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[Government Ownership 
Favored By Gompers; 

Wants Two More Years
U. S. ARSENAL 

NEW JERSEY 
BLOWN UP

Give T im e  To 
Try Idea

b  UNNECESSARY
I .UL GO TO WILSON URGING 

ptriAT of MEASURE

fuiirgton. Dec. IS.— Protesting 
enactment <d the railrond bill 

fcjl Gompers and representatives 
Jtfct railway brotherhoods un«i far- 

ocjaniiatioim today urged tho 
gy’i  lr.tcrH.tati’ mminme committee 
Siiibdraw tin* measure and give gov- 

«..*•*» * *• >'• l | .e roatU a fair 
pj (borough pace time test.
(Jiirman Cummins. v!io was the 

t^ianGr id tr.e committee present, 
BJlcEad w» authority to withdraw 
frtflbut expn-ssed Ids intention of 
hsj the request before the full com- 
dCK.

Is the condusion of an address by 
t  G rricr-. n j.nn ntatlvc* of the 
IrtslttLouli' announced ll.at they 
nLl jo th the White; House inter 
t il  to ur;<- President Wilson to use 
£ tfbcrnv against ti e | assajo of the 
fl. Amendments were up for d!«- 
t»ro. Prespects fur final action cn 
*i 13 before the Christmas recess 
tactically \anidird.

1 Jart concern was felt over whether 
hulett Wilson would turn back the 
scab to private owners Jan. 1. 
luy UlicVf he will await passage of 
mfal legidalion before taking such 
tike. It was pointed out, however, 
h*. the railroad administration was 
pjinnj to turn ba k the linea Jnn. 1. 
Ik tor.lrarts contain a 30 day release 
fatso they may Is- abrogated nt any 
feciitfcout heavy loss to tho govern- 
tr...
Mr. Gangers declared organized 

fee stated the government to re- 
fa tutroi cf the reads for two years 
Yrtb purpose of testing out the beat 
ssid for their continued operation. 
Unite to the anti-strike provision 
<ti»bill. Mr. Gompers, turning to 
it. Cummins said:
1 da not fully understand v/hithcr 

•  «  dnlting and on what point I am 
Rnbtjiw. This proposal is filled 
til Ilf gravest consequences. It will 
* *cj> drike* but will make respect- 
■ Q*.ii»n» law breakers.” The in- 
ftth-o against the coal miners, Mr. 
fe;*r» declared, did not produce 
• cape of real.

iijuctiotut cannot make men 
ie said, "nnd it Is will to rr- 

^ ••rtla t if nun cannot get justice 
•'tier th y  will step werk, 
«d hws Sal.Uh Mik to prevent that 

' »«rcmi lush their purpose.” 
w-Cirrmiis raid he fully agreed w ith 
■ suurr.etit tin t people rc.uld not 
•tide to wi rk by injunction.

P. Mamjtcn, mnnaging *di- 
'I tie fuirrcm' Nutiir.nl Coun- 

•bdeciared tie  people of l i e  country 
^  f'*n rcraters and representative's 

. l't tr.derctor.d t ie  re in e d  bill.
Ie raid, was attempting 

tlrc tf l h e s tre  c! H i ho- 
!i,t tic P rirk 'irt rwould turn tbe 
•' I*'k Jen. j. a two j ia r  time

Meat Packers Roast
On Government Grill 

Want to Compromise
extension was that the farmers wanted 
Hampton, said.

Fred J. Chamlwrlain, president of 
the state grange, said government 
oiceraticn of the railroads hnd failed 
because men in the service were- not 
loyal to the government lint to the 
‘intrests* who desired to got the reads. 
He said farmers were opposed to rush
ing through the Cummins bill. II. E. 
Willis, president of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers nnd several 
other »|H>akers pleaded for the two year 
extension and defeat of tho Cummins 
measure.

ELECTIONS 
IN ENGLAND 

FOR TEST
Business

I F  T f t
MAKE"GOOD

l l r J  M: PROPOSITION OF 
1 RibiEN,),:RING ALL THEIR 

WHIRS ANl) DOCKAGE
U' I’co' 1°. *By At collated

New-papers claim the Grr- 
•••►KStes havo furnished the 
frctif that Gctmnnv rrnno t 

harbor and a.ick mu- 
"nanded tn the pence treaty 

A'Mcd ix | rrts are raid to 
|f "1 to consider a counter 

*1 ieh wou'd reduce the 
’> two hundred thousand

SCHOOLBOY 
ANARCHIST 
TELLS STORY

SAYS HE OBTAINED HIS RADICAL
IDEAS FROM SCHOOL AND
LIBRARY BOOKS
Now York, Deo. 18.—Thomas Iluh- 

knnob, the 17-year-old self confessed? 
schoolboy anarchist now on Ellis Is
land awaiting deportation to Russia 
us a dnngrous alien, who says he ob
tained bis "education”  in radicalism 
from books obtained at the New York 
Public Library, in a n interview with n 
representative of The Associated Prets, 
indicated n that u real menace to Am
erican institutions rests upon many u 
free bookshelf.

"Some rich men have unwittingly 
aided the spread of revolutionary 
doctrines” , he said, referring to the 
millions invested in libraries ull over 
the English -speaking world. ” 1 hud 
no trouble in obtaining tho radical 
books I desired, printed in Russian 
from the 9Gth street and Lexington 
avenue branch of the New York Public 
Library." The youth who, shortly 
after graduating from n New York 
public school, became the secretary of 
the Union of Russia Workers’ Local, 
nn anarchist orgar.izati n in Brooklyn i 
with a membership of 150, discussed 
with perfect frnnknews the cuuus, 
which hud led him to hLs impending 
banishment from tbe United States. 
The first step, he said, had liven social
ism, a theory favored by sumo of the 
teachers in his tehee!. It was not 
radical enough, ho said, und so ho to.'k 
up anarMhy.

Buhkanob would prove a study for 
7hc psychologist. He Ls more than 
ordannrily Intelligent nnd quick-witted. 
A pair of light blue ryes peer from be- 
nenth a sho k of very light brown hair 
und when ie  smiles bo shows it fine 
set of well-kept teeth. Well-dress d  
nnd mipplitd with nn .abundant* of 
cigarettes he expressed contentment 
with Ills lot and hoped he would soon 
In* rent to Kror.stad or Nijni-No- 
gorod. in Russia, where, he said, there 
were anarchistic communes. The 
necessity of leaving bis mother nnd two 
rlstcrs , one of whom is a student In a 
Brooklyn high school , and none of 
share l Is views, c tuned Him few regrets, 
he said, because "one must be willing 
to sacrifice himself for a cause.”

The pri oner rnrne to the United 
States from Volhynla. in the Ukraine, 
or "Little RussU,”  with his mother In 
1912 r.lon ten ; enrs old. lfls father, 
n Russian mujik, is dead. For five 
years he attended a New York public 
school, graduating In 1017. Ho had 
been taught the usual branches includ
ing r.n knowledge of tho United States 
constitution. He said he hnd no use* 
for government:' cf any hind because 
they were nil dishonest". U| on leav
ing school Buhkanob obtained employ
ment Jit what he said was fair wages. 
HLs homo life, he declared, was happy.

Slung $15 For a Reserved Seal To 
Watch End of World

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 17.—Charles 
Johnson, fio, farmer living at West 
Salem, was In Cleveland today with a 
resorted scat ticket aso ns to bo in th 
front row when th«» world eamo to ar. 
3nd.

After going to a house wjicre the 
"beginning of the end” was to lie stag
ed, arid finding that no one thero had 
even heard tho cr.d was nt hand, John
son complied to the {.olive.

“Tw’o men came to mo last Saturday

FIRE FOLLOWS WITH LOSS 
OF MILLION DOLLARS AND 
SEVERAL LIVES

Dover, N. j .  Dec. IN , By Associ
ated Press) The cause of the lire 
which swept part of the Pleatlnney 
Vrrena’ foliow’ng an expl>j.- tiuu in 

the research laborontot; last night 
is the subject of nn otlieinl I lives- 
tifation by army officers today. 
Four buildings were destroyed nnd 
the loss l« e-timnted nt a million 
dollars. Five men were injured one 
po»«!l» Dry fatally Tho plant was 
deserted nt the time except for the 
gunrti.

DISSOLUTION 
MB NT AND 
TRY OUT 
CABINET

OF PAR LI A- 
ELECTION TO  

c o o l m o  n

Tnmiui Sperial Put On t i l l  i j  P  . A  t  P
The Tampa Special train has lorn VYOUlU lUl Ullt UrOCerV 

j put on or will Ih> put on next Monday ~
t with tho regular winter tourist s |cdal 
trains have lien  given Sanford one of 
the IhmI train schedules of any city in 
the state. Train No. 91 going south 
will start south on Monday arriving in 
Sanford at 12:28 and leaving at 12:IN.
Train No. 92 going noth will arrive nt 
3:45 nnd leave at 3:50. The time 
table will U* published in full in a later 
issue for tho benefit of tho public.

COMPENSATION 
Q U E S T IO N  IS 

NOW UP AGAIN
SUPREM E COUNCIL TO DE

CIDE WHAT GERMANY 
SHALL PAY FOR FLEET
Paries, Dec. 08. (By Associated 

Press) Tbe question of compensation 
th a t Germnny should pay for the 
sinking of the fleet nt Scapa Flow is 
again before the Supreme Council 
today. Several propositions were 
presented by tbe Council but no 
definite decision was reached. One 
more boundary question settled by 
the Council today when it delineated 
the frontiers botweeen Gnllciu and 
Bokowina.

I.ondoJ Dec. IN, <By Associated 
Press' A rrp"*\* n rr ! :«•*'.’•• :h-
General Elections will no field in | 
the near fat'..r- i, >oviwii i»y several j 
pew-papers connection rumors cur
rent :n Parliamentary lobbies yes
terday. Parliament will be prorogued 
next weak until February when ac
cording to widespread belief the 
government will im m ediately pros 
pare for a dis<oluti»u of Parliament 
und eleethm to tc«t the  country's 
confidence in the coalition cabinet I

THE BALTICS 
m t  PEACE 

WITH S0V1T

FLORIDA STATE 
L E A G U E  W IL L  ' 

START IN  MAT
ROSE IS MADE PRESIDENT, 

SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
OF THE LEAGUE

W. W. Rose of Orlando was re-elected 
president of the Florida Stale league 
last night at the annual meeting at the 
Tampa Yacht and Country Club, nnd 
upon adoption of un amendment to tho 
constitution permitting one man to hold 
three oflices, he was also elected secre
tary and treasurer, thus consolidating 
all the executive machinery of thej league 
in one head to facilitate the handling of 
the league’s allairs.

The 1920 season will open the third 
Monday In May nnd a schedule of 102 
games was adopted which will carry the 
season a few days past Labor Day. The 
reason will be dividedd into two halves.

The president was directed to ascer
tain the namrs of any cities desiring to 
enter the league nnd inform them that 
upon tho raising of the league guarantee 
fund of $G00 and posting same with 
the president at the time for filing an 
application, lie would lay the applica
tion before the board for action. It ia 
understood St. Petersburg and Del-and 
are anxious to come into the league, 
In which case nn eight-club lcaguo will 
start the 1920 season.*

Players under reservation with other 
elul*a and using assumed names to play 
in this league will be fined $50, in addi
tion to a $100 line imposed by tho 
National Association. No club can 
strengthen by algning now players 
during tho last twenty duys of each 
current half-season nnd no player can 
participate in tho post-season series 
who was not signed up prior to twenty 
days from tho dat3 of closing of the 
last half.

The admission prlco for 1020 season 
will bo fifiy cents, including war tax.

and sold me a reserved rsoat for $15,"
1 r  said. "They told me nil th r nem - 
te n  of my religious belief wire to 
wait for tho end in Cleveland.”

BURGLARS 
ARE HERE 

THIS WEEK
PRO HAIII.Y HEAR OP MSNY 

BARGAINS AND W A N T  
MONEY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF PRICES
This is burglar time ns we I as 

Christmas timo and a t this joyous 
season of the year the joyous burg
lar must enter into tho spirit of tho 
times and along with other big men 
of the country get his in advance 
for his Christmas joys und toys ’ 

And probably because they have 
learned that Sanford has lights only 
part of the time Mr Burglar has 
come t> tin iford and he seems to he 
a regular fixture here and also seems 
to have a great love for Oak avenue 
between Third and Sixth streets for 
he has confined ' his attentions to 
that part of the city until the other 
sections of Snnford have become 
jealous of Oak avenue.

The first virit of thu gentleman or 
gentlemen and they are no doubt 
young gentelrnen was at the home of 
L)r. Brownlee where they found an 
ucrcxs through the pantry  w ndow 
but some noise frightened them away 
liofore they had a chance to got any
thing Next they ;laid a virit to thu

WOULD CONFER WITH 
RUSSIAN REDS ON IIOUN- 
DAItY QUESTION
Dorpat, Dec. 08, (By Associated 

Press) Tlie conference of the Baltic 
S tates representatives who hnve 
been attem pting to bring nbout 
peace in the Baltic region was post
poned last night to give nn oppor
tun ity  for the Esthonian Foreign 
minister to present his government 
the now proposal of the Russian 
Soviet government on the frontiers

UNITED STATES 
S H I P S  COTTON 

IN T O  POLAND
FIVE THOUSAND TONS OF COT

TON AND FOOD SUPPLIES 
DAILY * 1

I
Danzig, Dec. 1.—More than 350, 

000 tons of foodstufTus nnd cotton 
have been shipped to Poland via Dan
zig from the' United States since last 
February. For u time C.'.cxo supplies 
were arriving at tho rate of 5 ,000 
daily. A shimpmont of 160 locomotv 
ves is expected soon.

The Atnerieun Relief Administrat'on 
for feeding European children directs 
its work in Poland from Danzig. 
John, II. Lange od Seattle, Wash., 
and Capital) C. A. Abele, nnvnl attache 
nt Warsiyv, nre in charge. Mr. Lange 
told tho Associated Press correspond
ent that in Poland alone the American 
Relief Administration was now feeding 
nbout 1.000.000 children. "We ex
pect," he said, "to do some relief worjk

AND A L L jID E  LINES
AND PROM ISE NOT TO 

MAKE MORE THAN FIFTY 
PER CENT IP LET ALONE
Washington, Dec. 08, (By Associ

ated Press) Negotiations between 
tbe meat packers and t,hc government 
it becninc known tndnv hav« been 
going or. fi<- - *nt tfrpc uu-
ject of compromising the anti-tru»t 
prosccu'ion which still is in' tho 
state of the grand jury  investigation 
It is undc.*alou,l that one plan con
sidered is the withdrawal of the 
packers from tho sidelines such as 
wholesale grocery business w ith 
various reports of tire Federal Trade 
Commissions havo charged them 
with seeking to dominate. A ttor
neys for the Big Five packers nro 
in conference again today with the 
officials of the Departm ent of Jus
tice.

MONTENEGRO 
AND SERBIA 

ARE FIGHTING
SERBIAN OCCUPATION CAU

SES MORE TROUIILK IN 
THE BALKANS

Paris, Dec. 08, (By Associated 
Press) Fierce fighting by the Monto- 
negro people against the Sorbinn 
occupation occurred around Ccttinjo 
between December first nnd twelve 
it is declared in offidnl communique 
today from Foreign M inistry of tho 
Montenegrinn government.

in Germany before long, especially here
home of Henry# McLaulin and liere J" 
they missed n rhnnee to  get some
church money but found Mrs. Me- 
Laulin’s pocket book nnd extracted 
the change. T^iey did not toucli any 
thing else

Last night they vlaUed Postmaster 
Elder a t  hi a home on Oak uvenuo 
nnd hero he went through the post
master’s pants looking for Thrift 
Stamp* nnd other negotiable securi
ties and also looked nver the  clothes 
of Mr. Goodspeed extracting ull the 
■ mail change. Ho even carried the 
clothe.! ou t in the yard taking only 
the money and lenving the keys and 
other articles in, the pockets. They 
also stole a good watch from B. F. 
Whittier and some money and en
tered several other homes on Oak 
avenue.

Regardless of who these light 
fingered gentlemen nro they  certilniy 
have scruples nbout tho people they 
filch from and they aro careful to 
take only aufilclont change to buy a 
few pounds of sugar and a spool of 
thread and mnybo a few cigars and 
they leavo the other vnluahlos as 
being too bulky and too easily iden
tified.

I -------------------------
* Pcpiuatlon of/IU faria

Munich. Dee . 18.—The census just 
completed fixes tho poplulatisn of 
Bavaria a t  7,044,378, being an increase 
of 150,000 over the figures for 19 00. 
The-Inhabitants of tho city of Munich 
were found to number 022,000, showing 
nn incrcano of 20,000 for tho fame 
period.

in this district for children, und ment, 
augur and fats are' also scares'.

"Danzig will soon be u free city nnd, 
a* Poland’s pert, «  more Poildi than 
German. At the present time the 
tho German government boors tho cx- 
iq-nrei of importing most of the foreign 
foodstuffs nnd sells it nt n price which 
th r people can ufford to pay. This 
urrangement will soon cease, nnd I 
think there will be urgent meed then 
of our help."

THOUSANDS 
HEBREWS 

BEING KILLED
is
OF

BEING
JEW

UKRAINE DISTRICT 
SW EPT CLEAN 
POPULATION
Berne, Dec. 08, (By Associated 

Press) Reports of fresh wave of 
pograms in the Ukraine Districts 
occupied by tho Dene|dnc forces is 
printed in the Lemberg newspapers 
according to Lemberg udvirvs. The 
newspapers declare tha t nbout five 
thousand Jews were killed in the 
Yckatcrindov alone.

Passion Play Postponed
Oberammcrgau, navarL, Dec. 18.—

The Passion Play, which was to havo 
taken place in
pnnned until

1920,
1921.

has In cn post-

OUR NOTE 
RECEIVED 

FROM MEXlC
SECOND OF A SERIES OF 

PINK TEA TREATIES NOW 
READY FOR PUBLICATION

Washington, Dec. 18, (By Associ
ated Press) Mexico’s reply to the 
last American note pn the cn«e of 
Consul Agent Jenkins was received 
toda** at thu Stato Lcpcrtrrcnt.

League of Religions
Londion, Dec. 18.—At a 

m itirg  at which the Bishop of 
tho chief Rabbi, and representatives 
of denominations other thun the church 
of England, Budddhism, Hinduism, 
MolminedLsm nnd other creeds spoke, 
it wus decided to form n so i.ty  for the 
promotion of n lcaguo of religions.

Tho aim of the society ia to orgnn* 
izc tho spiritual forces of the woris for 
tho promotion of universal righteous
ness, brotherhood, nnd peace, both 
national nnd international.

SISTER CUBA 
STANDS FAT 
PEACE TREA
LOW ER HOUSE WILL

ON ACTION OF U.
SENATE

Havanne, Dec. 18. .n y  Assoriated 
Press' Approval of tho Peace Trenry 
with GermaJy was unanimously 
voted by the Cuban Senate last 
night. The t re ary will romo before 
the Houso the middle of January 
Strong oppoxition Is exported In the 
House where n num ber of repreien- 
tativea oppose a condderntion until 
final notion is token on the treaty* by 
the United States Senate.

I . * » L * *T re i  v-.| I k - $ jg |  > j j ___•
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YOU W IL L  LIKE ST

FOR THE SMALL PAYMENT OF
THEY ARE -ON THE

you can own a JJUivi wun ine iuhuwihk 
equipment: Extra Tire, Tube, Tire Cover, 
Bumper front and rear; Running Board 
Mats, Spot Light, Motor Meter, and one 
year State and County License for running 
same and the balance to be paid in 12YOUR SELECTION

IS DONE
BRYAN AUTO COMPANY

SANFORD, FLABUILDING

Sanford nnd Trilby.
Nos 157 and ir»8, Itctween Sanford 

and Lcaburg. Ik connection with the 
abovo trains Nxs. 101 and 105 will 
leave Kissimmee nt 12:30 p. m. arriv
ing at Apopka at 2:50 p. m. On tfio rc*- 
tyrn trip will leave Apopka at 2:05 and 
arrive at Kissimmee nt 4:50 p. m.—Ta
mpa Times.

Deadly Fo*%of Tarantula.
Tho tarantula killer is n species of 

vvnsp whoso female Is the most effec
tive foo of tho tarantula. It alight* 
on the spider’s bark nnd penetrates Its 
body with a sting. In n few MVomU 
the tnrantiila Is dead. The wasp then 
deposits an egg In the body and buries 
It In the ground. The egg changes Into 
n grub which nourishes Itself mum ths 
.nrniKH of the tarantula. •

of trains will become effective nt 12:01 
a m Tuesday

Nos .12 and .15, between drain and 
Lakeland Nos 127 nnd 128, between 
Lakeland nnd Mulberry Nos 9 and 
10, between Jacksonville and Ixs-slnirgj

The following trnins in the third d,- 
vision of tiie Atlantic Coast Lino will 
bo put on n trl-wcckly basis Nos 
342 nnd 343, between Perry and New
berry. Nos. 100 nnd 101, between

practiced by Elk* everywhere. Copt. 
Herring dwelt at length upon the 
duties of not only the members of 
lilt* lodge in respect to  the flag hut 
citizens of the United S tates ns well 
nnd he brought out mnny historical 
farts in his earnest jdea for real 
Americans to rally to the support of 
the flag nnd our country in this hour 
of unrest and the tendency of some 
of the people to slight their duties 
as citizens and patriots and tho 
tendency toward anarchy and tho 
tearing down of the bnsic structures 
upon which tho freedom of the 
government is founded.

The eulogy ns presented by Hon. 
\V. F. Shelly was u beautiful prra- 
ration upon the absent brothers 
nnd guve u brief outline of the life 
of the lute lamented Jesse («. Hur
ley, the only member of Sanford 
lodge who passed into the beyond 
during tin* year 1919. Mr. Shelly 
pointed ou t the precepts and ex
amples of Klks in their fraternity 
and Hint living or dead an Elk Is 
nenvor forsaken nnd never forgotten 
nnd urged all brother Elks to remem
ber that in passing of these members 
a lesson coi\ld he learned by those 
of the living. He paid a '  beautiful 
tribute to Brother Hurley giving u 
brief synopsis of his work in the 
lodge ns u inemte* and as Exalted 
Ruler, as a citizen and as an em
ployee of the A. C. L. Rallwey.

The following program was car
ried out: '

March, Mrs. It. C. Ilowcr.
Rituall tic, J.odgj. •
Prnyer, Chapluin A. S. Peck.
Chorus. "One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought". Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mrs. 
E. C. Housholder, Mrs. W. L. Mor
gan, Mrs. E. F. lloutnillat, anti Mr. 
A. II. Stone, Mrs. It. C. Bower

ncrompnnisr.
Ritualistic, Lodge.
Cornet Solo, Mrs. Robert Herndon

CA M E L S’expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment nnd satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation 1
If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasunt cigaretty 
odor, sm o ic e  C am elsl If you  
hunger for a rich, m ellow -m ild  
cignrette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly ns you can I
Camels’ expert bjend makes all this 
delightful q u ality  possible/ Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever sm oked that just seem  
made to meet your taste 1 You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight I
Compnre Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world nt any price I

C a m e l *  a rm  e o l d  e v e r y  w h e r e  I n  ■oenr/no- 
m l l y  o r a t e d  p a c k a H e a  o f  2 0  c i U a r e l t e a ;  o r  
l e n  p a c k a g e *  ( 2 0 0  e i & a r e t t e e )  i n  a H la a e -  
l n e - p a p e r ~ c o v e r e d  c a r t o n .  W e  a t r o n i l y  
r e c o m m a n d  I h l a  c a r t o n  f o r  t h e  h o m e  o r  
office a u p p l y .  o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l .

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WUMwStli:^. N. C.

Coost l.lnt* Hard Hit
The train service on tin* third divi

sion of the coast line will Buffer tho 
hardest blow of the recent order to 
curtail passenger trains orf all routherii 
railroad*! The following cancellationarc unknown
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REDS USE FALSE PASSES
Mystery of How They Qet to Copen* 

hngen Solved.
Tho *ecrel police service of Copen

hagen line solved n mj'Btery which for 
eovcrnl months* hnd puzzled both tho 
police nnd the government Some tim*» 
ago It wan discovered that lots of 
people were crossing tho Schleswig 
bonier on pnwporte not Issued by tho 
Oennnn nuthorltles. They cnniw to 
Copenhagen, where they were sup- 
porfiM by the Danish hnUhevlkl.

Tho police, on Investigating tho mat
ter further, tllscoveud that all the 
refugee* ivero prominent German 
Spnrtnclxt lenders, who tried to hide 
In Copenhagen. It won also detected 
that tho Danish bolshcvlkl had formed 
a spend bureau for making out false 
passports nnd hnd supplied nil their 
flcrmnn Bpnrtnclst friends with them 
to return. Tho Danish bolshevik or
ganization got great suras of money 
from the* Spnrtnclsls.

r o i l  SEMINOLE COUNTV
He has in stock a laine number of 
Plows; »tlso a large slock of arc sto
ries for repairs. It will he we I for 
those interested in Plows, to lot k 
this stock over before huj ing else
where.

BUICK CARS
Beginning Monday, Dec. 15th, prices generally, 
will be greater than those now in effect. This is 
absolutely necessary on account of the continued
high cost of production and our inability under

•

present conditions to make a profit. We trust 
our patrons will understand our position, and 
realize that Laundry prices, also, must advance

MeansWhat ThatKnow

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

Nearly 200 Freight Cara Built Dally.
Only 10,000 of tho 100,000 freight 

cars ordered by the railroad odmlnls- 
trillion remain to bo built, Director 
General Illtics hns announced. From 
October 18 to 2.'! an nvemgo of 100 
new cant were placed In ncrvlce dally.

Rate Do Big Damage In Britain.
Hats do n yearly damage In the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain of 
*200,000,000, or nearly $.r» a head of 
the population, according to generally 
accepted figures.

$70,000 for Families of Blimp Victims.
llelrs of 11 victims of the dlrlglhlo 

Imllnon which fell In the business dis
trict of Chicago will receive $70,000 
from the owners of the airship. Two 
death claims remain to he nettled.

WOULD EDUCATE MEN TO
BECOME LEADERS TO CO.
OPERATE
New York, Dec. 10.— Education 

of union labor men,.both leaders and 
rank and (lie, is omi of the principal 
aims of the Aszoslatod Teachers’ 
Union, local 71 of the American 
Fed c ration of Teachers, which is 
just organizing in the faeultlei of 
the colleges and school, el N. *- Y..r 
The Teachers’ Federation is illihitH  
with tiie Atnericnn Federation of 
Labor.

Professor Herman Defrein, of 
Columbia Univeristyy, who is presi
dent of the Associated Teachers' 
Union, says the union professors 
and school teacher.' are not going 
Into the labor movement merely 
for what they can get out of it for 
themselves. Instead Alley plan to 
help their new associates in the 
Federation of Labor along the path 
of knowledge. ba  t i t s  a

They hope, by opening special 
night courses for labor leaders In 
economics, management and pro
duction problems nnd kindred sub
jects, to develop n new type of lead
er who will coopera^ In managing 
industries instead of spending his 
time as Professor Defriin snys, 
"bickering with employers." Under 
auspices of the Teachers' Union two 
other sets of classes will ho instituted 
evening classes, in English, history, 
economics and any other subjects 
which wage-earners in general may 
desire to pursue, and day courses 
from men on strike, so th a t their 
time may not ho wasted. M lfflll!

The union teachers are in eohfer- 
onco with, the United Labor Educa
tion Committee on details. Hrithh 
unlvertsities some time ago embarked 
upon a program of education de
signed particularly for wage earneis 
hut tlie idea has not made much 
progress in this country.

RENEWED EFFORTS 
TREST FARMERS IN 
CONFERENCES LAUNDRY
Washington, Dec. 16.—American

Federation of Labor officials made an
other effort today to establish relations 
with farmers* organizations, the federa
tion’s "co-operation committee" appoint
ed at the Atlantic City convention 
meeting hen* with the repr-ient’tiv- * 
o! '■ i . .ii ta rm  »r»’ grou/n Whib* only 
one delegate from a farm ur^uulaaE.i. 
participated in the d federation’s "re
construction conference," which opened 
yesterday, it was understood tin* invita
tions sent by the committee for today,s 
meeting were moew cordially received 
Federation officials declined to discuss 
the conference today saying that the 
committee would make a report to the 
executive council of the organization..

In view of the declaration of principals 
adopted by the conference, yesterday, it 
was generally believed in labor quarters 
that tho co-operation commirttce had 
made greater progress toward u common 

ground on Vvhich to meet tho farmers’ 
representatives than 1ms any previous 
union group. Organized labor was de
clared by several spokesman to he an
xious to get organized farmers in the fold 
for the campaign which the workers 
plan to wage in tho forth-coming elec
tion.

In this connection tho statements 
(nude in the declaration, adopted by 
yesterday's conference appealing to 
“ all of those who contribute to society 
to  unite in furtherance of tho principals." 
were explained today by labor leaders 
to  mean that organized labor must bde 
joined by the "producing classes if its 
victory is to l>o complete." These 
leaders asserted that the problems 
faced hy organized labor are as much 
the problems of tho agriculturalist class 
because they are both politicukl un
economic.

Every pressure Is being brought to 
hear on the farmer groups to line them 
up for labor’s program, it was indicated 
a t federation of labor head |U triers. 
Efforts, it was said, will lie made to 
show the farmers that the conference’ 
declaration against radicalism means

Poisonous Garden Plant.
Among the gnr'len plants of n poi

sonous nature botanists mention the 
Jonquil, white hyacinth and snow
drops, the nnrelssns bring also pn.-tf- 
cra'.ii' ii;. < . u so Indeed
thnt to chew scrap of »t»o may
result fatally, while the Juice of tho 
leaves Is nil emetic.

A V»n-|p
"Whore lire you going!" “To get 

my shoes vamped.” *‘l>- there n lady 
cobbler In town?”

Building S t  Peter'a. Very True.
St. I'ctcrV, Rome, was three and a Thnt n man tuny he "d 

half centuries In construction, and dur-1 out Is nl»o true of lht» tu 
lug this time -til pop**-* re* ..tied, golf.—Boston Transcript

G r e a te s t  o P  A l l  S ix e s
Spring"!! B e H ere
’fo r e  Y o u  K n o w  It

• *

DESPITE conditions which greatly held back the production 
of automobiles throughout the early months of this year, 

nearly twenty thousand discriminating motor car buyers have

After Profiteers
Atlanta, Dec. 16. — Hotels. n-< 

turatits nnd soda founts in Atlanta 
may not charge mare then the pre-wa 
rate of five cents n glass for coffe**. t:n  
cocoa, chocolate milk, sweet ^ iilk oi 
butter milk, under orders of tho htca' 
"fair price" committee, effsetive tola; 
The order also provides that at least 
10 fluid ounces of buttermilk and id 
of the other drinks must lie served foi 
a nickel. At nearly all paces her. 
ten cents had bo.*a the mi litnurn.

Murguln Is Promoted 
Mexico City, Dec. 17. 

Francisco Murguln, for non 
commander of miljtnry force*, 
northern part of the repuh! 
been named head nf the fc 
the rta te  of Sonora.

There can be no doubt 
os to the merit of Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment o! many 
tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardiff in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that It is a 
p.ood medicine lor women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

T a k e

WIGHT TIRE CO
as much to the tiller of the xsol! ns t 
the inducstrinl worker and that th 
organized aid of the country worker i 
needed In the fight against "nutocralri 
control and monopolistic of the nation' 
raw supplies."

The whole "platform" of Saturday* 
conference was understood to have Inc 
drafted with a view of making It r 
accept nine as powinlp to the farmers. It 
was the work of the conservative t c- 
ment of the American Federation of I r- 
hor, and was underatoofd to have be n 
prepared undcr\the personal direct iat of 
Samuel (lumpers, president of the feder - 
lion. For tlie reason it was to put ci t 
ax a feeler for the farmers. Mr. C!om:> ra 
would (>ormit no changes to he made in 
it by the rcntbrence, ndccordin: to a - 
then tic infornjation. LI B

While it wavnntcd that a strong sent - 
rr.rnt fer some political party dorian- 
tlon permratojl the ge.ii rid confcreme 
; r.st •r.lay .this as well in the proper d 
inderromrnt of tlie new labor party f 1 
by tl.e vayr.lde because of tho UUiliho d 
that it would be acceptable to few fur - 
rmrc, labor delegates said. ••••*.* $  

•* .....

L E V E L A M D  O H I OM O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y

'C’T-.-Zrt.TI-T.- •: WB 'j»

( .id .'.’

Mrs. N. B. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tcnn., writes: 
"I was passing lit rough 
Ihc . , . My back nnd 
cldcs were terrible, nnd 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can't tell just bow 
and where I hurt, about 
nil over. I think . . .  I 
begun Ccrdul, and my 
pains crew lets and less, 

.until f was cured. I nm 
remarkably Gronff for a 
woman 61 years of cr,c. 
Id o  all mv l;ousewo.-k." 
Try Cardiii, today, E-7G F a m o u s  F o r  I t s  M a r v e l o u s  M o t o r
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W i g h t  T i r e  C o
A U T O  S U P P L I E S

Sanford. Florid

m n p n

p r e sid e n t
WILL ENJOY 

CHRISTMAS

BERGER THE ISSUE 
FOR CONGRESSMAN 

iN WISCONSIN

WHOLE
HOUSE

rlPr<TS TO HAVE
??5 llL ¥  at w h i t e

WITH GRANDPA
W«hington, Dec. 0 7 ,-N o t  since 

Roosevelt boys hung tlielr atock-
, in a row undcr the marb,c nmn* 

Mn the east room, has Santa Claus 
upon to load Ills, pack ho 

wnily for hi* visit to the White 
liijje a* he will he this Christmas.

for Christmas is to bo u real sca- 
„f joy at the execuive mansion 

o j  year. In addition to the Joys ae- 
‘ onfl] by the foregathering for the 
. , tijr.e of all present Wilson chll- 

in,i crandchildren and the re- 
festiviti*** of the

SOCIALIST LEADER ELECTED 
ONCE BUT DENIED H IS 
SEAT RUNS AGAIN

' v  Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 17 .—Vic
to r  L. Berger is th e  issue in the spe- 
cinl election called for Dec. 19, In 
th e  mtii congressional district of 
Wisconsin. The socialist leader, who 
was elected to th e  present Cnngresj 
h u t denied his neat following his 
conviction for violation cf the cs- 
poinage act, is again the nominee 
of his party. He is opposed by H enry 
H. Ilodonstah, a republican, whose 
candidacyVis hacked also by the de
m ocratic organization and a local 
society know as “ The Good Govern
m ent League.'’

Ti •• fifth d istrict is looked upon 
as the socialist .stronghold In Wiscon
sin. Berger carried it several years 
ago when he was elected to Con
gress the first tim e, nnd again a t the  
regular election In November, 1917ft. 
A t the latter t.rne he had a plurality 
of more than 5,000 votes, polling 
17,9:11) agclnst 111, toO for C arney, 
dem ocrat, nnd 10,678 for Stafford, 
republican. Carney instituted the

in Berger's I

iiltinf holiday
hd£(T g eneration , there will he ad 

jlidtivis and gratitude on th- 
.,■1 , f the grown-ups because of the 
ut that the president “ grandfather" 

ti those celebrating the day with him 
ixi the crisis of a dangerous
li.-lncss and appears to he on th e 1 contest which resulted 
,ij* to health again. loss of his seat. „

So definitely has the president’s Ilerger was the unanimous choice 
condition progressed in the punt two of n mass meeting called hurriedly 
etch that Christmas plans, held in because of lack of tim e for taking 
ibey»ncc during the period when it th e  usual party referendum. T he

Berger meeting approved his "every 
ac t, word and w riting ." The p la t
form on which Berger seeks r 

White House » center of yukotide i reiterates many of the  Cochilist par- 
joy. . ; ty  principles and declares against

There *ii. Le a la;." !  Christmas | prohibition, against “ the importi- 
iro> v.ith lin.-el nr.o gew gaws and tinont presumption of nnv

u*. Jjurty In the iluaso  ui ivepren- 
sentatlves to d ictate

A MOTOR ROBE Y i k T
If they drive a car, give them a MOTOR 
ROBE. Nothing could be more appropri
ate for an XMAS GIFT. It’s something 
practical that will last a long time and 
afford much comfort.

We have a very large stock well assorted and 
priced extremely low—quality considered

___ <

Kelly-Springfield
“ THE REAL TIRE

Mtatj that Christmas might oven be 
j sorrowful time at the White House 

no* being made to make the

LIQUOR FIGHT 
JUST STARTED 

WET SIDE SAYS

SUGAR PRICES 
UNDER CONTROL 

IS SO L U T IO N

Frogs nnd Cigarettes.
Ctr-relti* «mokImr tines not hurt 

rug*! So say* the American Clieml- 
nl society nficr experimenting to ilml 
at* least Injurious ilgnrctle, cigar or 
Ipe. *

Woodrow W ilson Sayre, the youngest 
*f the prt ident’s grandchildren, who 
nil he paving his first visit to grand- 
’fitter. Woodrow 1!., however,prob- 
jbly *ill not appreciate it as much 
u his elder brother and bSater, Frnn- 
cjami Eller., aged 5 and 3 respect- 
ive!y; for this is his first Christmas.

Ellen and .Margaret McAdoo also 
till be among the juveniles waiting 
far Santa to come down the big 
White House chimney, untroubled 
ty the thought that there uro half a 
down chimneys in grandfather's 
home, Santa might choose the wrong 
one. ^

In addition to the grandchildren, 
the White Bouse Christmas party »i!l include the president’s three da- 
diufhurs, Margaret, Eleanor and 
Frinces, his two son-In-twus, Francis 
S»yre and W. G. McAdoo; Mrs. 
Bolling. Mrs. Wilson's lAother, and 
for Christinas day probably the 
tresident's brother Joseph of Balti
more. It is to he a genuine family 
affair.

The president's participation in the 
the festivities will he shaped by his 
Ko.ress in the meantime, but Dr. 
Grayson now expects him to be able 
to presi'e at the Christntas dinner, 
though up will not lie permitted to 
dure in the plum pudding.

vhom the IU- j;i (, H T K |;N T || 
t r let is to elect as its  representative

To Conserve Sugar
Washington.’ Dec. 16.—Fearing the 

p-o;..e arc threatened with "sky high 
fri-iv fi r sugar, numbers of both branch- 
« I rungrw* 1 nvo urged the house 
•frkiiltind committee to provide for 
rerrjd te government control of supply 
*".d dhtmihytion. The committre

and nginst “ meddling in the internal 
affairs of any foreign countryas 
sia, Germany ar,.l Mexico," *

Bodenst ah’s candidacy was the 
outgrow th of a conference between 
representatives of the  Republican 
and Democrat coun ty  committees 
and u delegation from the Good 
Government League.

Bodcnstnh also lias announced 
tha t he is against prohibition, the 
huh of his platform is the declaration 
" to  keep invklnte the fundamental 
principles of our government, and 
stand  opposed to every attem pt to 
Bergerize and Bolshovize this coun
try .”

J FOR Till: COUNTRY \ 'r  LARGE
AM ENDMENT) DEAD " f  SUGAR IIO lK ll STATES

ATTACKED AND u , , , ,  . .\ \ a1.hut .ton, 11 1. . i om eto• * f 1
Roverunent cc:;Uo! cf j .i.v.: m d 
tributloti <f su»ai Li iu .is .a ry  lor the

D A M A G E S

may not act today on the McNsry hill 
provision ending the licensing of sugar 
dealers Ivy the government. At the 
same time another bill placing an cm- 
barro on all sugar exports will he con
sidered . Purchase of the Cuban crop, 
advocates of the hill declared, would 
not receive the shortnfge. The senate 
passed the McNary bill last week nnd 
its supporters fear if it Is amended it 
cannot be finally adopted by the holi
day recess.

After approving mi amendment 
that would maintain the measure giv
ing the president poewer to regulate 
movements of sugar, the house agri
cultural committee today ordered a 
avorablo report on the senate hill 

continuing the United States Sugar 
equalization hoard through 1923..

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

Dogged Determination 
and Personified

V

P e r s i s t e n c e

g i i i o i m i f o i r il

docs more to accumulate the 
much needed dollar than years
of wishing and hoping fo r*
good luck t o appear. You 
c a n  start with fivp doilais 
Here.

l [ a l | q | | c = 3 l ( a l l a l ( a ]

PEOPLES BANK OF 
SANFORD =====

Chicago, Dee. 17.—Four thousand 
of Chicago' 5,0!)0 saloons will close 
or go into o ther business Jan. 1, ac
cording to M. J. McCarthy, secre
tary of the Illinois Liquor Dealers* 
association. Most of the saloonkeep
ers had noporated soft drink es tab 
lishments with the regular corps of

in pi iiu -i rx.
memliers of congress today di dared 
b«f:i.-t> the hous.* agricultural eommitteu 
At the same time George A. Znbryskii*. 
president of the sugar equalization 
board, advised the eonunitlrc taut con
tinuance of the board would 1h* uM-hvea*

bartenders in hopes that the war- ( unless it were given control over prices 
time prohiliition law would he found tmd distribution.
unconstitutional.

Levy Mayor, counsel for the li
quor dealers of • tho middle west, 
said the real fight has "not ye t be
gun" which beought some cheer to 
saloon interests and distillery heads.

preme court is just n scratch on tho 
surface," he said. "The constitution
ality of the eighteenth, or prohibi
tion amendment, will he attacked 
in a few days." N

New York, Dec. 17.—Lawyers re
presenting large liquor interests in 
New York intim ated that u civil ac
tion against the government might 
bcztho next step in the fight against 
prohiliition (1»ml the compensation 
dor losses estim ated at $1100,000,00 
would he sought. The lawyers as
serted that tho derision of the su
preme court virtually confiscated li
quor held lien*. Local hanking circles 
w ill'he little affected by the court’s 
on, It was said. Largo loans 
were outstanding on warehouse le- 
colpts earlier in tho year, hut nearly 
a!! have been liquidated.

The man whnhnd been cultivating 
a highly educated thirst in anticipa
tion of n resumption of the snie of 
liquor over the bar, bemoamfd today 
the  probability of exorbitant prices 
for a drink obtained "on the quiet." 
Some urmtlirinl quotations on the 
"unofficial" market today were: 
Champagne, $225 a case; imported 
Jirandy, $150 a ease; Scotch whiskey 
$250 a rase; rye whiskey. 515 a 
quart,*nnd boncdictine, $.'10 a quart. 
Individual prices In saloons depended 
entirely on the bartender.

Louisville, Ky., Doc. 17. W atch
ing one of their last remaining hopes 
for a brief "w et"  spell go flatlcdiig  
by the decision yesterday of the fed
eral supreme court upholding the 
federal wartime prohibition act, 
Kentucky distillers and former sa
loon proprietors today were deeply 
troubled. How to dispose of 63,000,- 
000 gallons of liquor, w orth, at 
wholesale approximately $400,000,- 
000, was a big question. While ex
portation is allowed to Jnn. 1, 1920 
when national prohiliition will he 
m ine effective, a scarcity of ocean 
transportation tonnage makes it 
almost impossible to transport that 
the  prescribed time.

Mnny saloons in Kentucky had 
made ready to open for business dur
ing the two weeks remaining heforo 
national prohibition becomes effect
ive, and the liquor they hold must 
be dlfiroscd of immediate! if they 
are  to remain in the  law.

Klwood Nlcboll, liqour prohibi
tion  officer, nnd State’s Attorney 
Gregory announced that prosecution 
nf violators of the wartime act may 
be undertaken shortly.

Tlifce powers Mr. Zybryskh* pointed 
out in a telegram to the committee, are 
not included i i the rending McNary 
bill.

Oji|M~Mtion l«i the McNary bill, passed 
last week by the .whale, led to  an lu-

"Yesterday’s decision by the «u- formal Hgreement among the commit
teemen and house leaders to eliminate 
from the measure the provision repeal
ing the licensing paerwer of the govern
ment as conferred by the food control 
act. Chairman Haugen said fornr.il nc- 
thm will le  taken tomorrow, under n 
plan rnlliilg for early action by tie 
house. Leaders, b o w e r ,  were doubt
ful whether th bi t, i! amended, could 
he flra’I u . . vd of by congress l>:- 
for* i se holiday rectos.

Simultaneously with the meeting of 
of tiie agricultural committee, the bouse? 
interstate commerce committee tomor
row will meet to con ,: ir  n bill propos
ing an embargoa on all e'.ports. Advo
cates of board govornr er.t control, as 
well as the purchase of tin Cuban crop, 
told thti committee that "sky high 
prices" were threatened, tird that tt'.c 
mere purchase of the Cuban crop «»n!> 
would aid profiteers Ivy increasing the 
supply.

For the first ten months of this year, 
almost a billion and a quarter pounds of 
sugar have been exported from this 
country, said Representative Dallinger, 
Republican, Massachusetts, citing the 
equalization board as authority for jhis 
figures. The only general opposition 
to the hill waw voiced by Representa
tive Martin, Democrat, Louisiana, who 
declared It was " u n n e c e s s a r y and 
blamed the shortage to congressional 
agitation for purchase of the Cuban 
crop# and the recent longshoremen's 
strike whirl) delayed deUverba.

Bus-kV) Villages Przy of Fire.
The !ti! .*! "i vRIage I* bull! princi

pally of wood nnd roofed wltli wood, 
or with •. v.-.i ! ■' Fur this rea- 
Ron there . i • inuny tires that, ac
cording ..iib iies. oiie-llfcl, of nil 
(lie prnx'inf cottn o- burn down every 
yea), or , uttiug R in nnotlier wny, 
every lion-. Ivtiriix down nficr live 
yearn, lids mchih liuprobahic, but It 
Is r. liable Inforhiiittun.

Simple Diet.
T';*? hit** pop** Is said to linvo lived 

■' n very simple diet, iih slmpte as 
nt of ihe poorest Irntlesmmi. In 
o inondng lie drank u rupful of 
if«*c. at no. a he look n little soup 

in* at nn<l for suppe*' vei*.*;..1 * - 
•d n; nt. Hts favtivlle food was the 
Men . ; ' l i  i i ,: ill'll, p<>lontn.

ti,-. r il Plllowt.
The pollin'' .•'•provides tlmnatives 

of British Mo.ilium* wltli splrndld 
mnter.'nl j■:It »wv and multresscs.
It Is eota* * t wood growth, with 
u large puti-shaped fruit, which has 
it tmnl shell, etuiuglng to almost black 
when ripe, and containing n short 
wtarle brown (lin'f or sill; liber.

Santa Claus Is Here
WITH PLENTY OF

USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Carving Sets Percolators

Ideal Fireless Cookers%

Pyrex and Aluminum Ware
Favorite Line of 
Stoves and Ranges

Safety Razors and a complete line 
of Pocket Cutlery

and many o ther useful and appropriate &ifts 

Also a Complete Line of Children’s Toys

Hill Hardware Co.

A HERALD WANT AI> IIOR RESULTS

Always That Exception.
Too few ever speak with absolutely 

unreserved candor except when wo are 
riling how good wo think wo nro or 
nw punk somebody else Ik.—Ex- 
hnnge.

Wartx Are Ccntcglous.
Warts nro contagious, ns Is proved 

by experiment.* <>u tlielr own linger* 
made by Id*. I.’du J. Wllo and Lyle 
I). Klngery of tho University of Mich
igan Metllral school. These pliyslclnns 
seem to have proved that wnrts 
nro raustsl by somo sort of ii vlnnMhat 
passes easily through a filter und 
therefore through the sound human 
sklu, _______________

To Rsnovate Old Oil Painting],
When «dd oil painilng* luivu be- 

conn* dark nml imekod they may l*e 
made In look like new by tin* follow
ing process, says tho Illustrated 
World: Pour nlrnhol In a dish und 
put the picture over Ii, fine down
ward, The fumes nf tin* alcohol 'll*- 
solve tho paint of the plrllire, ihe 
erncks close up nnd the color becomes 
more fri*Ii. Gniilhii I* '•'t-olnfrly 
net) > ary, * the paint may bi*cutiie 
so soft a* to run together, Uiiih spoil
ing the Wbple ttlrtnr."

Production over here means
ample prosperity and employment for our boys 
as they return.

Wc must increase legitimate business and farm 
production by every m e a n s  in our power.

i

From the standpoint »*f patriotism alone wc 
solicit inquiries for funds which look to such in
crease in production.

.. CJiS

»-J r '* * '.I jHJW. *
-------------I s ! ^



ECEMMilt 19HID ME

THESANFORD HERALD v'cmcn to task lor their vagaries in dress.
They point to the fact that the  modem 
dress exposes u few*Inches of femnlne 
charms, and they sec in consequent® 
the prompt demoralization of t(io world. 
But why all this hubbub over what a 
woman wcnn»? Is her form one of which 
she should be ashamed? Ask the menl 
Eve was garbed in flowing hair and a 
fig leaf, yet Adam appears not to have 
1k< cndUttirbcd ut this fact. Sho was 
Eve, and that was sufficient for him.

She represented the moat beautiful 
thing In nil tho world to him—and from 
the days of Adam the verdict of man 
has not changed. The artist sees 
nothing immodest in the woman who 
poses for him, Iwcause it is art. The 
savage niqiecta the woman who is 
clothed only from the wnlst to the 
knee, because it is tho custom of bis 
country—and custom makes right. 
The evil, we fear, is often in the eye of 
the critic and not in the object of his 
criticism. "Let him who is without 
sjn cast the first stone." And, in the 
meantine, let the women alone—bless

ALL ’ROUND THE STATEIt. J . HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

NEWS OF THE GREAT STATE OF FLORIDAPublished Every Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY Compiled In Tabloid Form For Busy Herald Readers

for our display of new goods 
at our

8 u n s c m ra o N  prick  in  advance:
ONE TEAR______________________p
■ IX MONTHS______________________I Plnns are being tentatively formed 

by tho governors1 of ihe Board of 
Trade of St. Petersburg to have a 
Chautauqua here for several days, be
ginning April A, a t  which high-class 
attractions would be provided. W. 
II. Holden of Chicago, representing 
tho Bedpath Chautauqua has been 
hero trying to  interest tho board of 
trade in tho project, and his propa- 
sltlon has met with favor but no 
final decision hus been made.

THREE MONTHS. Mayor it. M, Burt is In receipt of 
a letter from the zone supply offi
cer of tho army, advising him that 
arrangements have been made where
by shipments of government m ater
ials consisting of ment, subsistence 
stores, clothing and oquippsge and 
other similar materials will he sold 
to communkties at a discount of 
10 per cent below the full amount 
of the hill. Tho letter states tha t In 
authorizing this discount it is tho 
purpose of the Warr Department to 
obtain hulk orders from’ municipali
ties, districts and communities, thus 
reducing the numbe^ of smnll orders 
and small shipments which must ho 
made on individual orders.—Has
tings Herald,

T»lt»hMa n*, i ■ People’s Bank Building
Only eight more days till Christmas

Anti we have not bought them yet

We intended to Saturday night hut 
It was too dark.

Tho American Legion of Wesa 
Palpi Beach witli it unanimous vote 
decided to purchase tho Douglass 
Graham property of the city which 
consists of a lot 61 feet in width by 
100 feet in depth with n two-story 
home, for the sum of $16,000. Thu 
Legion will now hnvc n permanent 
home of their own.

COM PANY
Do your shopping now. Chridstmns 

won’t wait.

boy’s father was waiting in the lobby 
when the body was found. Young 
Krckmnnn, who was a student at 
tho South Carolina Military academy 
is said to have been despaerateW W  
is said to have been despondent fol
lowing failure to pass recent exami
nations. He left the academy in 
Charlestown last Saturday and earr.e 
to Jacksonville.

urged the adoption „f 
trea ty  and so wired Pn 
son and Vice-president 
Marshall, also Florida’s t

Every tim we have a sugar shortage 
someone interested in tho succulent 
grapefruit will indict a treatise on how 
much Hotter the grapefruit is with salt 
than with sugar. These arguments 
np' meant for the benefit of the Florida 
grower’s side of the case. But there is 
a very serious doubt if tbo grower will 
ever be able to capitalize the salt-on- 
grape-fruit -idea.

There ate two ways to eat grapefruit 
two ways that fruit will have the appeu 
to the palate that wilt make its sale 
stiady and continuous. There art* 
ex 'options of course. Some -people 
really prefer salt on their fruit, but they 
np‘ in such a hopeless minority that 
their importance to the grapefruit in
dustry is negligible.

Early grapefruit, before it bat fully 
matured, needs sugar. .Salt ruins it in 
any shape for the average taste. We 
have beard many persons say tiiay 
rather fanrv salt on the/r grapefruit, i
1 —  .. ... .....Lolling they whuld ,
slip the sugar in and the salt out. The! 
other way to eat grapefruit is to allow 
it to remain on the tteo for two seasons j 
then eat it without anything mi it.j 
Nature will have provided sutlieier.t 
sugar.

Of course the latter proposition b  
impracticable. But a small percentage 
of the fruit will hang on the trees over 
season. So the only thing left is to 
continue putting sugar on grapefruit, 
and if n sugnr shortage comes along 
grin and bear the consequences, for 
wo w ill never lie aide to make progress? 
in clutlvnting the pul die taste to 
grapefruit by advising trying saiyt and

Cheer up, cheer up! Death is hump 
ing right along to our relief. A thief entered Dickson-Ives store 

of Orlando on Sunday afternoon 
The Alturas people have sot in while most of her citizens were out 

motion plnns foi forming th a t sec- at the flying field and selected a 
tion into a road district in which 8®°*! $65 and $.16 suit; two $12.60 
thirry-one miles of asphalt roads a re  shirts and two others of a cheaper 
to he built by a bond election to be grade; also a suit case valued at $35 
called nt the earliest date possible, to carry his belongings in, and de- 
Tliere is not a more progressive sec- parted on his way rejoicing, 
tion In the vounty than tho Alturas 
region and it goes without sawing 
that the election will carry for 
$100,000 for lids work.

Man gives, and he takes, hut in these 
days of high prices it is principally give.

r*» ftpAnd, while you are about it, just 
make it a Merry Christinas for your
self also.

Finanl signing of papers for the 
ui-e of the i’litnoni House by the Se
tt annee M ilitary Academy are to lie 
signed by the Putnam National Bank 
today, according to Dr. Georgr K. 
Welch, president of the hank. Ad
vance agents of the cadet school are 
here ready to put things in shape 
for the coming of the student body 
and instructors on January 6. Them 
will be about 250 in the student 
body and thirty-five instructors. The 
rejinila fur the tnosonl will conri i 
of putting tilt* rooms in order, re
quiring t in* healing

it lias been tentatively announced 
that the sta te  convention of the Re
publican party of Florida will lie 
belli in Pnlatku some time in the 
litte r  part of January or early in 
February. At that time n state  tic
ket will lie named and other mnttexr 
attended to.

AUTO OWNERS

Call on ua for exact 
d up lica te  of your 
broken spring, ^  
n n d  receive A
spring  sa t-  f
infactiun M r f
th a t  is

Hitting the high spots in life nitty b< 
all right, provided tho low ones don’t 
get you on (lie rebound.

Arrangements nre being made by 
llie county agent to have the farmers 
of tho county cooperate in tho sell
ing of their hogs so us to sell not 
less than a carload at any one time. 
The first carwill roll this week. Ar- 
rangoincnts have boon made with 
the Tam pa Parking Company to 
handle this ear f. n. L, Mrookavl’V 
Tim hogs will be weighed up and the 
farmers will receive their pay herz.

We see, we want, nnd we ta k e - if  
we can. But, then, ’tis but the spirit 
of our ever changing times. Miami, Fla Dec. I I ,—Submarine 

chasers and n captain are searching 
for the yacht Grey Duck, which left 

I lore m  Tuesday for Nassau 'w ith 
David W. Griffith, the motion pic
ture producer, and a party of tiirity- 
six movie actors and cameramen 
. d others. AJvices here today say 
that the yacht lias not reached the 
Bahamas. The motors were giving 
trouble when she left here.
The Grey Duck left here Wednesday 
and should hnvc arrived at Nassau 
on the same day. A stiff gale has 
been hllwing off the coast for a 
week. A seaplane, which left hero 
at ten this morning, wirelessed back, 
aft"r five hours scouting among the 
adjacent Islands, that she had found 
no trace.

No matter what 
Southern Flilitic* Co,
»l,nm L-r> i. (■! apparatus 

converting tho lobby and dining 
into cla.'S rooms. — Palatial NewThe who man sees the star of hope at 

Christmas time, hut the fool sees only 
the green clinne in tho moon.

T h a t there is n large volume of 
business done in Plant City is shown 
by the records of the railroads, the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway alone 
totaling one hundred and eleven 
cars transferred to the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad, or cars re
ceived from that road for forwarding 
Of the 111 carlots, !I7 were of phos
phate, This indicates the volume of 
business being done there. , *

SANFORD- FLORIDA

And we want them to get fixed up as 
soon us possible for we need the light 
nnd the power and the farmers need 
the ire. On Flour, Grain and Feed ■

Fruit and V egetable Crates {j

Ya«i Csn Huy From (is at 
Whnlrimle Price*

If the devil should suddenly come to 
earth he would scamper right bark to 
a safer place again. This would be no 
happy homo for him.

W. A. Merrjdaj Umpanj
Pais Iks. Florida

There Is always an element of sad
ness mingled with the joy of witnessing 
the* approach of a m.w year. We may 
not nil lie here to set* its close.

In the first ten days of December 
building permits were issued in the 
total sum of $32,517, in W c.t Palm 
Beach, with prospedt th a t the total 
for tiie month would lie larger than 
in any other December in the his
tory of West Palm Bench. Building! 
operations have never before been 
carried so far into the winter as they 
have this year. A summer and fall 
of unusual building activity has not 
provided all of the houses of shvernl 
classes f which there Js demand; 
the work now under way will fail 
to fully supply the demand.

Good cheer, brothers mid sisters 
Anil we may have the pleasure of re
lenting these friendly salutations to 
you for many years to come.

Also ii they cannot furnish the light 
and power and gas and water and ice 
we would like to know that also and we 
can arrange for sonic one who can 
furnish it.

Word was received in Ocala from 
Chicago that Z. C. Herlong had 
captured the grand championship 
ribbon for a Polaml-Chinn sow at 
tbe International Livestock Show. 
T he sow has three generations of 
Florida breeding behind her. The 

show is saitl to have

A C C I D E N T  U A B I L I T V -

Our Agent, MIL II. W. HERNDON, will wrllo )uu any of the alnue 
forms of Insurance or anything you need in the Insurance line. 
Through his connection with us he can give you Insurance jiroler* 
tion in (he very strongest t'ompuujs in each and every line.

At the time of Christmas rejoieindg 
it is well to remember that the puthway 
nf life is strewn with roses and with 
thorns, and to each of us is given the 
privilege of choosing that upon which 
we would trod.

Light on the identity  rtf the un
known man who was found la t Sun
day night oeside the New Smyrna 
road, unconscious, his pockets rifle 1, 
tho label torn (ram his coat nnd 
erased from his hatband, and who 
for the intervening week lias retrain
ed in a semi-coma at the Hawk’s 
Park sanitarium, was shed for the 
l in t time last evening. His name is 
Clark; he js  a former hoje! man, and. 
whe n he suffered tho misfortune, wns 
bound for Live Oak to engage in the 
hotel business there. He has been 
a member of the arm y medical corps 
and student of the University of 
Florida. There the information ends. 
The facts are being published in the 
hope th a t someone fainllnr with the 
rase may supply the misting details.

liquor, worth perhaps $12.00 per quart Poland-Chinn 
up, among county otliciids, especially been the greatest ever held. Mr. 
to members of the Board of County Hcrlo rig's furm is in Marion county 
Commissioners, The News would like and it was on this farm tiiat twenty- 
to see Judge Perkins order the whiskey six registered Poland hogs recently 
distributed among the hospitals of the jeld  at public auction for $9,810. 
county, with orders that it Ik> kept ♦ I l

West Palm Beach, Dec. 12—Tbe 
rr.xnk-shafl broken, the seaskiff 
Kingfisher, ten housr out from tin? 
Grand Bahamas, loaded with 100 
cast's or more of whiskey, was cam- 
pelhsl Tuesday morning to  call for 
the aid of a fisherman's boat to tow 
her in to this port, and the presence- 
on tiie Kingfisher of 100 or more 
cases of whiskey was thus disclosed. 
A lore of the illicit cargo was caj»- 
tnred, one of the nun  on the King
fisher was arrested, the boat will lie 
libelled by the federal governm ent, 
and owners and me mhors o tin* 
Kingfisher’s crew are liable to ar-

Navertheless and notwithstanding 
we opine the city w ill take up the matter 
of public ownership just as soon as 
possible for what Sanford needs just 
now is a new plant that will not only 
take care of the city- nt present but 
nome time in the future. Farms,Homes,G 

I  H A V E  r
* Sanford store* never looked more 

beautiful than they do at present ami 
till- Herald wishes to commend them 
upon their stores and thoir store win
dows. They show that the merchants 
are right up to now and other people 
are not in it and there are many shop
pers coming here from other cities in 
this section.

SLOW SCHEDULES
The Tribune is convinced that slow

ing down freight schedules is pcihapr. 
the most short-sighted tiling the rail
way administration has yet done.

Take oranges , for Instance! One 
man writing in expresses it thus; "In 
tiie old days a car of fruit wns sold in 
New York and cotisumisl Is fore it Is 
now delivered, shown what we are up 
against." Six days u  the normal expectation of the shippei for ills fruit 
to reach New York. One-third additi
onal time required, one-third more cost 
of .transportation, nnd one-third more 
cars needed. That’s what it means, in 
addition to the depreciation 'n condition 
of fruit held a third longer en route.

And to show that some blunderer is 
handling tills* matter, we have that 
impossible demand for putting 412 boxes 
of fruit in a thirty-two foot car. instead 
of the maximum of 360 which prevailed, 
n loading that is just as bound to raise 
the percentage of decays In the car to at 
least 26 tier cent, as it is certain that

A demand for lots is coming more each week, in 
dicating an era of building homes which are mV much 
needed. Anticipating this demand I have listed a 
splendid assortment ranging from 5I0Q.Q0 up.

W. N. Day and wife, G<ro. Scarrlin 
ami wife, and Edward Anderson and 
wife drove to  Ft. Meade last night to 
attend  the revival which is in pro
gress there. In turning th e  corner nt 
Homeland on their return home 
some one thrwo n rock into the car 
which struck Mr. Scanlin on the 
side of the* head, inflicting u painful 
though not serious wound. I t was 
thrown* by some one who wns hiding 
uud no one can account for sltrh an 
act of maliciousness. The time has 
come in Poll; county when law 
should he invoked against such out
rages, and if tiie ones who commit 
same are apprehended they should 
receive summnry punishm ent. Such 
acts as this an* a disgrace to the 
fair name of the county. — Bartow 
Record.

No matter how much we may desire 
to forget him, old man Carranza just 
keeps right on shaking his whiskers in 
our faces nnd asking us what wo are 
going to do about it. One of his latest 
stunts was to stir up nnd foment the 
Bolshevist activities in this country, 
witli a view to tiie overthrow of the 
government. If old Carranza ever ? 
finds his way into bell the devil will

Aldo have a nice line of homes, farm s, groves, 
businesses and most anything you may need.

Residence: Same us listed last week, 1 rooms nnd 
small kitchen with good location $1800.00 

Residence: 6 rooms, one that should not stay on rny 
list long at 52100.01)

schedules of the railroads. Kindly 
accept rny congratulations on the- atti
tude you have taken; I trust the  other 
editors ’ throughout the country will 
also take a erack nt these conditions. 
It affects the price of coal, lumber nnd 
other commodities, liecause wo cannot 
pump it into the markets fast enough 
to keep up w-ith live demand, anil slow 
schedules are responsible for this. Of 
course, production has something to do 
witli It, but unsatisfactory deliveries 
have just us much. These slow nched- 
ulcs are going to cost tiie growers of 
Florida u lot of money When we say 
that in the old days a cur of fruit was 
sold in New York untl consumed,’ be
fore we can now deliver, it shows you 
what the grower is up against." Ta
mpa Tribune.

irm: .15 acres, on good road, considerable muck 
land nnd a splendid locatiori. $2500.00

irm: 12. acres, u good lot of lumber, 800 orange 
trees full equipment for farming, 10 good Jersey 
cows, large residence. Everything ready to move 
right into a real farm. 517,000.00 
Watch the South East Corner of Pave Two.

Our large cities are full of thieves* 
thugs, crooks nnd the nundscript cast
off od humanity. They prey upon the 
people at will and there appears to he 
no check. This. perhaps, is because 
the  officials of both of the two grout 
political parties are afraid to undertake 
a  thorough cleaning up nf their r lt ib  
for fear of losing tho voles of the under
world a t the next election. Tills is an 
ugly thn ith—but truth, nevertheless.

Jacksonville, Dec. 16.—Tbe dead 
body of Harry L. Erckm ann.Jf., the 
16 year-old :,on of a prominent 
Charleston, S. C. attorney was found 
in his room in the Seminole hole 
yesterday morning with a bullet 
through his henrt. A 12-ralihre re
volver beside tho .body nnd a note 
uddrosre I to his father, left on the 
dresser, told the story of suicide. The

W atch the S o u th  E a s t  C o rn e r o f  P a g e  Tw o

LET THE WOMEN ALONE 
In numeral do well meaning people 

throughout the country are liking t .
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% r r  In and About
S ?  i  THe City *

Summary of the 
Floating Smell 

Talk* Succinctly 
Airanged for 

Herald, Readers

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Longnood Pickup*
Wishing the Herald anti readers a 

very merry Christmas.
Quite a few Lonewood went

down to Orlando Sunday afternoon to

»  » Kucat for the winter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Lucas. Mr. Eddy is 
engaged in learning the tricks of 
intensive farming.

G. W. Spencer is home from the 
University a t  Florida for the holidays 

Officer Vickery is back on the job 
again after an absence of tcvcral 
years. lie  is one of the best police* 
men th a t  Sanford ever had and his 

p o r te d  homo on S a tu rd a y , many friends are glad to sec Idm on 
ir'  the Georgia M ilitary Academy, i tK- job again.

Among the improvements on 
r ,u rv avenue i» the bungalow -just 

mooted by Mr. A. E. M o tta tt ip 
addition to which ho will build a 
Jor of cottages at once.

Max Stewart, John nnd Ed Mcisch

from
Dr J. H. Glass whoso w inter homo 

u in Enterprise spent Tuesday In 
Sinford greeting old friends.

pint Mason fruit Jars a t L. P.
McCuller’s. 56*t?

Among yesterday’s arrivals at the 
Lincoln House were C. B. Snell, Wight Tiro Co 
Syracuse, N. Y.: Mrs. II. Wlaenian, 
j[ Wiser man, Detriot; It. K. Wal* 
dron Quincy: Louis Wight, A tlanta; 
r Collins. III.: J. A. Tossling; N. 
r. Ladahouse.

W. L. Morgan was here yesterday 
visiting home folks and calling on 
the local trade.

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

phone 91. Hotel Carnes
G7-tl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wight u fine baby boy.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy 
Stcnstrom  a fine baby boy Tuesday, 
Dec. ICth. He has already been 
named Guy Jr.

Complete stock Diamond tires.
* 55-tf

Discharged soldier wishes position 
ns truck driver or chauffer. 45-4tp.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rolx-rts are 
among yesterday's arrivals at the Lin
coln House.

T here’s a man r t  the curb to 
servo you. 55-tf

NOTICE
Bids will be redeved by the 

Board of County Cummtsaionors 
of Seminole County a t their neat 
regular meeting to he held o n 1 
Tuesday Jnnunry 6th, nt 10 o’
clock A. M. for the building of a 
vault in the Seminole County Court 
House.

Plana and specifications can be 
obtained from E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sanford, 
Florida or from F. H. Trimble, 
architect, Orlando, Florlde.

Board reserves the right to reject 
nny and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk. 
W-17-4tc.

r.H .

Hoy arrived in Charleston on the 
IMh, and Joe \v l! come horns from At
lanta. Miss Edna Chittenden b  one 
of the girls returning from the woman’s 

j; ||. Hrown of the Virginia Car- College at TailaiuAsee.
Dr. and Mrs, Howard Tihhals of

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Scminolo Co
unty subject to tho decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. 1>. CARTEH

Tax 11 ooks Now Open
Tax Rooks are now open for the 

payment of State and County Taxes; 
a discount of two per cent is allowed 
for payment in November, and one 
per cent in December.

Jno. D. Jinkins 
Tac Collector, Seminole County 

S AT-W E D-5TC—W -14-2tc.

hear the Highland Rand.
Mr. McGnughey has roid his sawmill 

to a Mr. Long who is moving il away.
The ladies bazaar and oyster supper 

was quite a success on Saturday night 
hut the electrical storm caused the 
lights to go out so the people dis|M>rsed 
early.

Mr. Reiters stock has arrived and 
Longwood now has a dairy farm. 

The Overstreet crate mill keeps

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The colil wave has come a t last 

and It mnde several fed had about 
their oranges hut it did not hurt 
them nnd we nil felt thankful about 
it hut it wan very cold only the ; 
high winds was all that saved the 
oranges.

Xmas is near at hand to  those 
that live to see the day we tru st 
to the Good Lord to live to sec

a t the Lutheran church morning 
and evening, by Rev. Swar.bon of 
Pierson.

All will he sorry to learn th a t 
Mrs. Louisa Nylund has becnjw ry 
ill nt the home of Mrs. Reck for a 
num ber of days.

Norman Swanson visited a t the 
home of his parents, Mr. and M rs. 
NicD.Swanson on Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Randall of Sanford caaie 
out in the car for Mrs. Campbell 
and children, Wednesday.

Mrs. Stringer of Orlando was

(Continued on bock page)

busy not haying time to close down m other Xmas day. Santa, is very 
down for Thanksgiving not many busy for a„ thc HltIe onM
were thankful to work on that day. now. Tllcrc ar„ mony Iitt| |t hcnrta

dini left yesterday after spending
the day looking over the local field. Haines City are rejoicing in the birth 

Weldon lienly is in the city look- " }  a little son, Monday, Dccemlwr 15th.
ing after the installation of the Fox H*-* will" . I ilhlk mI m
cold storage plant.

be named How aril Munson
Tihhals.

Report, from the lettuce crop are * * ? " 1 .M" ° "  t r u i t  jars a t L P. 
r.ost favorable and the growers nnd , McCullcra. .m-tf
shippers generally • arc feeling good ' Mrs. Frank Adams motored to 
om  the hii .ht prospe-ts. j Geneva and Oviedo today with the

. _  : former's father , P.ev. F. K. fteinmyer,
Huy Diamonds W.got Hro L .°' to vbit frlemb and rlativce.

aa-tf j

Several of the business- met. jvc* s i.ttr  Mr*,. Usmur.l i ibblr. in i la u .^  
; h • iuntailmg private e «e ric £ j |y> s |10 wjjj ri.(Urn homo for the 
plant- as a safeguard against the ho„(, 
lights being off on Saturday /lights, j 
J. 1. Miller has already installed a

FOR SHERIFF
Having U-cn urged by a largo niimltcr 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
become a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, I hereby annonneo my tnriili- 
dacy subject to the decision of t lie 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of 

tho stockholders of the Seminole 
County Rank, Sanford, Fla. will he 
held in the f»;ficcs of the bank on 
Thursday January Nth, 1020 at 
Four o'clock P. M. for the election 
of a board of directors to serve for

Miss Fannie Helm Munson is visitinv11he or*!-*-- •• y # . I any otner
business which iim> properly come j 
before the fnocting.

A. R. KEY, Cashier.
41-Fri-4tc.

The Idingwootl school will have a 
Xmas entertainment at the Library on 
Friday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck and Mbs

wishing t o see the day come.
I dont under stand why the 

West Geneva items was not carried 
to press last week. It was sent in

Dflco system and several others ex- 
f« t to inftal other systems.

The wrold did not come to an 
tnJ today as prophesied and some 
ptoptr are real mad about it.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jurs a t L P .
MeCullcr’s. 5G-R

Mrs. William Coulhourne of Plant 
City H the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ci tppcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McDonald will 
occupy tin* attractive little bungalow 
just completed on Celery Avenue own- 
el by Mr. A. E. Moffntt.

Just 
Received

Our 1919 Crop

World Beater and 
Ruby King

Call anti get our prices x 
before buying. We 
ran save you money.

L. Alien Seed Co.
SA N FO IU ). FLA.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath Is in 
Sanford, on Monday-, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of earh week. 58-tf

Mrs. Frank Lane and daughter anil 
Mr. am! Mrs. It. P. Walters and dau
ghter of DeLand were among the 
Chritinas shoppers in town on Tues
day.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
IIED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Oliver Murrell is expected home on 
Saturday from the Florida University 
to sfiend the Christinr > holidays.

Rev. F. E. Steinmyer is the guest of 
Ills daughter, Mm. Frank Ad mas cn- 
route from Lakeland to bis home -in 
Live Oak. He U accompanied by Dr. 
S. W. Wnlker, the new pastor assigned 
to tho Methodist church here.

Illrlhs
Tiie newest of baby arrivals in town 

is the little non of Mr. ami Mm. Ralph 
Wight, Tuesday, Doccmltcr Ifith, 
The little gentleman tips the scnles 
at eleven pounds. He will be named 
William Henry Wight.

N'olirt- Stockholder's Meeting 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tlu* Peoples Bnnk of San
ford will be held at the ollirc of the 
company at 7:.'J0 p. in. on Wednesday 
day ,.January  I4tli, 1920.

R. It. DEAS. Cashier.
W-08-4tc.

NOTICE
Rids will be received by the 

Hoard of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County a t their next re
gular meeting to  he held on Tuesday 
January Gib, 1920 at 10 o’clork A. 
M. for the purchase of one ear load 
of American Ingot Iron Culverts.

Hoard reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
W-18-ltc.

ping in Orlando on Satuuluy.
Miss Olive Dinkcl spent the week

end in Orlardo the guu.t of Mlrs Ibrllia 
Larginbarli.

Mr. and Mir. Ni imycr wire th e ; , ing 
in Orlando Saturday. .

Mm. Daniels and her mother Mrs. 
Harvard of Oakland spent tin day with 
Mm. Hardaway on Friday.

The S inir.de Sunshine Club gitls 
are practeing basket bull and will soon 
be ready to challenge either teams.

Tin- Nickels property in Smith Long- 
1 • rt i . . . . .  im ar; 1mm u a i i .

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Enumlng r 
were shopping in Sanford on Monday.

J. S. Dink.', was transecting bpsi- 
nras in Sanford Futuiuay.

Walter Mojra of Orlando was in 
t iwn Tuesday.

This is clean up week with every 
one for Xmas, the housewife will 
he busy now rooking nnd fixing the 
good tilings to eat on Xmas day.

We have been told tha t the flu 
lias come again. We truly hope it 
won't he as bad as it was last winter ( 
if it is liere now.

UPS ALA AND GRA PEYILI.I*
A siirprbc party  to welcome MrL 

and Mrs. August Swanson nnd their 
son, Archie nnd tliirr guests wore 
_. ’ ■-N ir iiome it, t pMiia on I
• he "•••h !t was a v» ,> c iijii/uh ic ; 
event to those 

Services

LEON’S
AUTO TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 114

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Neel all Trains

Leon's
Transfer Co.

Pipe Organ Club
The Pipe Organ Club were charm 

ingly entertained by Mrs. E. J. 
Taylor on Monday afternoon. The 
time spent in dressing dolls was an 
hour of reminescent joys to these 
girls of yesterday nnd replete with 
pleasure. Tho election of officers 
marked the business period with 
officers elected ns follows: President 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips; Vice-President 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan; Secretary and 
Treasurer Mrs. Scbelle Maines; Bo- 
porter, Mrs. Forrest Gntcbel. Hot 
chocolate nnd olive sandwiches 
were served nt the refreshment hour. 
The next meeting will be held the 
first Monday In January with Mrs. 
Forrest G atrhel. .

1920 Auto Tags Now 
Ready

l**° ' '  TO TAGS NOW READY 
,r i ,. ronvionec of the public 

•Pplir.,. (,ir rt^i-i rations of mo-
a p Ve.hirlM h,r ,ho >’tu r  ,9“° MAV 

• HLED NOW, if accompanied
J  r"rnitlance. Tags will he sent 
81 »bout the middle of December 

<a urnc for the new year.
ih-ase that a || questions are 
" • r id  unil your name and address 
punted or written plainly to avoid 
r°rs 'aw requires you to ex- 
t*- the application before a No- 

,lr>- Public 
«*»].

Ihknk*
^Ultices 
Public

or some officer using a

fnay be sccurod from 
thr Peace. Rotaries 

anil County Officers, or the

ERNEST^ A MOOS 
i’i . t -  Corrptroller.

Native
The regular annual i ;? it ': .g  of 

the Stock holders of tin F. i  Na
tional Hank of Sanford, 
will bo held in the rooms if  the 
hank Tuesday, January A. 1020. at 
three o’rlock I’. M., for the purpose 
of electing n board of director? for 
the ensuing year and for tin- trans
action of such other business as may 
properly come before tin* meeting.

R. F. W hitner,
Cashier

W-16-M-. t

Y  Y Y Y Y Y Y  1' F Y  )’ Y Y  F Y  1'
F . * Y
Y  Christian Science services F
Y will be held nt the Woman’s Y
Y  Club. Oak avenue, between Y
Y Third and Fourth streets, on T
Y  Sunday morning nt 10:45 a’- F
F clock. Subject: "God, the F
F Prcservor of m an." W-17-0tc. F
F Y
Y  Y  F  Y  Y  Y Y  Y  Y  Y Y  Y  Y Y  Y  Y

In Circuit Court, Seventh
Scmlnulc County, Floridn. 

Overstreet Turpentine Company 
* versus

Emma M itch'II, Town of Altamonte 
Improvement Company, et al.

And now it appearing to thc Court 
tha t n suit In Chancery has been 
instituted in the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, for Seminole’ Coun
ty, to remove a cloud from title 
in which the Overstreet Turpentine 
Company is complainant, nnd Emma 
Mitchell, the Town of Altamonte 
Improvement Company and others 
are defendants, and that a subpoena 
issued in said cause to tho Town of 
Altamonte Improvement Company 
to which the Sheriff of Seminole 
County has made tho return that

EAST SANFORD
The Moores* Station Christmas 

tree nnd entertainm ent will lie at 
the church Christmas Eve at 7:20. 
Every one is welcome to plncc gifts 
on the tree whether members of the 
Sunday School or not.

We are much pleased to note 
that L. A. Bromley is able to sit up 
nnd be about the bouse u portion 
of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Brown 
write from lUchmond Indiana t hut 
their aunt Mrs. Ellen Jordan passed 
away the 15th of November. Mrs. 
Jordan was well known here as she 
passed many winters here at the 
Browns winter homo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown very much regret being un
able to bo here this winter and have 
railed for thrir church letters from 
the Br.st Sanford M. E. Church 
society. Their kindness to  this little 
mission will he greatly misled

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Davis nre 
the now neighbors in the Knight 
house on Heardall ;-.ve. They moved 
here earlier in the fall from 
Dublin, Ga., and are related to tho 
Lord and Winn families.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. M artin were* 
dinner guests Sunday nt tire \ \ . W. 
Dre»sor home.

Willie Brumley, Jodnh Cameron 
nnd Albert Hickson will be home 
on Thursday for the holidays from 
the Bailey Military School nt Green
wood N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chamberlain 
nnd their guests, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles Chamberlain and daughter

Free Service
Lcl us inspect your battery free. We nre experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing nnd re- 
chnrRiriff done. We can Inke your old battery nnd 
make il as Rood as new nnd guarantee It for six 
mouths. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repnir your car. •

Sanford Battery Service Company
L. A. UKNAlll), Prop.

20.1 Oak Ave.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N YA Q E N T 6

General Fire Insurance
urrrct: rcortEH hank iiuildino

S a n f o r d ,  . . .  .  F'loHrift

he is unable to serve tho same be
cause the officers or agents of die j y cronjcat Were the guests of friends 
corporation are unknown. j „t Daytona bt-ach Sunday and

It Is ordered that the said eorpor- M oniley. 
atlon the Town of Altamonte Im -| Mr„ M aude i»„well and two

West Side will 
he I. I). 

Hart home on Geneva Ave., over

anon me town «n m iuuiuiiit’ no- ^ jr;( M aude Powell 
prdvoment Company do appear and I daugh'ter* from the Wei 
defend the mid suit on the 2nd day ,J(> , ,H. RUeitB at ,|
of February, lfi-0, r id that this i iur( home on Geneva
order shall he published once a week 
for four consecutive weeks in the 

M» rida. j Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Seminole County aforesaid.

Ordered at Chambers at DeLand 
this 13th day of Dcecmhor, 1919.

J,\S . W. PER K IN S 
Judge Seventh Judirial Circuitete 

W-08-5tc.

M fS . JULIUS TAKACH
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, recitals, Musi- 
calos, FVstvnls, Oratorio and Special 

Church Services

Sanford,

'NOTICE
Annual meeting of the stockhol

ders of the Caldwell Irvin Co., Inc., 
will he held on Monday, January 
6th, 1919 at 10 A. M.

D. D. CALDW ELL. Sec'y. 
W-18-3tc.

NOTICE
Annual meeting of the stockhol

ders of the Caldwell F’urniture Co., 
Inc., will he held on Monday Jan
uary 6th 1919 at 10:30 A. M.

,  D. D. CALDW ELL. Sec'y. 
W-18-.'Hc.

Stopping to Think.
More good Is done by stopping a 

mint.......... think before you net ihnnFlorida v t  o f n

on
Christm as. •

■V fleck of five airplanes] flew 
over Saturday afternoon, thejTirst 
in sometime.

A number of new families have 
recently come to live in Mecca 
Hammock. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roberts 
and daughter of Toledo Ohio nre 
living in the late Mrs. Cooneys 
house on the Orlando road. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble and two children, a-ion 
and a daughter nlso of Toledo nre 
living In I-’. C. Greenmail's tenant 
house. Mr. Robert nnd Mr. Noble 
have rented Mr. Greenmnn's 20 
acre farm anil expert to become 
permanent citixnrs. We bear these 
gentlemen were experienced truck 
growers in thc North.

Mr. T ro tt with his siter and bro
ther in la-. Mr. and Mrs. Wall all 
of New York City are arc living 
in th? Huff bungalow on South 
Sanford Ave. Mr. T ro tt is farming 
Mr. Huffs form.

Ivan Ruhou of Indianapolis Ind., 
has bought E. L. Woodruff's farm 
corner j ef South Sanford ave. and 
Oak ward. Mr. Rubou is ler.rr.ing 
thc farming ’ business.

Mr. Ffddy of Indianapolis Ind.,

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes.

✓
Safety  D eposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 81, Lakeland, Florida

P K IIT IL IZ IU Hi .  HAROLD KUMt.Pru.
Tha T.kia ol a Irrlilit.t d.pandi upon tha quality and piapar bl.ndins ol tha malarial#cara u##d in mtnuladurinf Wa u.a hi|K (rad* aaala-• ntvrina Into It# composition, and lharial, and our i.ililiian ar. bat k.d by mora than I hilly y.anaapai 

uiaatuiing. Quality it piacad fail and our pricta ara In bna with quality and composition.
WRITE FOR LATEST TRICE LISTS 

R . O. P A IN T R H  F K ItT IL lZ E It  C O M PA N Y
iACHMIMVILLC,

J. L  S pur l ing ,  Local Agent ,  S an fo rd ,  F lo r ida

PH O N E  114

Phone 189

-S P R A Y IN G  M A T B IU A L S-----S P ItA Y K ItSW.P. SiHMONS, Vkn-rrtt. 0. A. MOMISOX. Ir., Stc'y 1 lic it.
r mora than thirty y.araaapariancaln th.ir u.a aiul man*

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIIOMAH I). DAKBII, I'b. II.

Analrllral and t'anaallinl Ckcml.l • l’r*r>a.lanal o( Nalaral Nclcnca 
Umrrllua, Itollln. Callrga, Florida

I'rlrata l.aboralorr of llatliaa ('allrca 
Winter Park, Fla.. Nat. Slh. IllsMr. T. (). ('karlraHanford, Fla.,

I>»ar tilr:I kara completed careful ckemlral analr.l. of ike eample 
you brouihl me early last week, aned kata obtained Ike Falla

Color_____ _________ ____  .. Moorllearllon— ------- ------------- Neutral
Free Any.iila (0 part* per lulllinn Albuminoid Ammonia . . . .Trace

The abirnra praetleally of free and albuminoid ammonia la Ikla water and 
Ita tery email amount of chlorine lndlr.tr. It. rtrelltut quality for kauaakald 
putpuara. In addition la <ke qo.-l quallly rharactrrl.ll. a of aupcrlar kauaakald 
»ri'ii I ptfc.caaea apodal feature af murk eulua, a.paclalljr lhaaa of aatallaal natural aeration and LOW degree ol kardaaae.

f water tkal 
ng reeulle: •

• ’Marine___ 1.7.1 Oirla per mllllaaTotal aallda.„„ a.00 parte per million 
Harder., . 2J.03 parti per million 
Mtrataa________ _____ ___ .True*

Tka bacteriological anal,.u. re.ultlng In an attraye total count. In fell 
uampleu af lha walar. of 3 barterla par real.; and In Andlng no ralan. ar nlkar

■ d l r a l r d  bp Ikharmful badrrla, fully cahArm Ita goad quallly 
■ aalpali.

Of Ike nasi nalera af Ikli aad other regia n  that I ban analpied 
found nunc aupcrlar In all gaud quallllaa la that of ike "Elder Water.**

) au
IHIgard.

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
TELEPHONE III-W

kidaf .W.-XVV ■m rtajj.-l'—i J/aY

FLOIIIDA

CHEMICAL 
I kata

perlfullp,
THOM. II. IUKKK

NANFOIIO. FLORIDA
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c a package 
before

a l s o  f i n d s  m a n  o p e r a t i n g
STILL RUT ALL EVIDENCE 
PRODUCED U. S, COURT TODAY

This has been a hit; wick in moon* 
shine even though the nights have been 
dark utui several illicit stills have been 
raptured and destroyed and several 
rounded up and will have to prove their 
Innocence la-fore u United Statin court. 
F. J. Cortina the U. S. Revenue officer 
with hrudipiurlrrs in Jacksonville has 
Imth here several days and later a little 
quiet work succeeded in locating several 
stills. With the aid of the sheriff's 
nffilce and i.n company with Deputy 
Sheriffs Tillis and Whidden he located 
a still yesterday on the lower St. Johps 
river several miles below the Harden 
ferry and a white man and n negro were 
found at this still. This was one of the 
most complete till!* In the county 
heintr copper and of the most Bpprovec 
pattern. One was 75 gallons and one 
50 gallons stills and they were made 
with n brick furnace and in a most in
accessible spot. They also found (7bu 
gallons of mash. The men who are 
suppl ' d to own ami operate tills uti’l 
have bii*n taken to Ocala today anti 
they will he. placed under bond ami 
when they are their names will be pub
lished.

Officer Cortina with a posse of citi- 
zm located n still in Gee Hammock 
on Wednesday and here they found 
a 200 gallon still which was destroyed 
-• 1 ilthnugh no one was near 
\in . . l i l t  at the time and no evidence 
win olitalnahle for the conviction of the 

who i.wr. it they win i>e caught 
if they attem pt to operate again. The 
U. S. government and the Revenue 
Depauinviit reipiests the co-operation 
mid the assistance of the people of tiffs 
county in giving any information that 
ll ey can to the department. It will 
be treated as s trrtly  confidential, and 
absnbitely secret. If thee ran receive• I
this co-ojiorntion this illi it distilling 
will le  broken up. Mr. Cortina also

package
during

package

TfJE FLAVOR 
SO DOES THE

LASTS
PRICE!

"U .S .”  D o o t i— made in  all ait ea 
and styles, red, black and whiteEasy on.your feet

extra thickness where the wear c:
A T  the nets, pitchforking’ the 

catch, washing out the 
• scuppers, cleaning fish 

for hours nt a  s tr e tc h — th e  
hardest w o rk  y ou  do is mad/.* 
twice us huru liyour oootsgobad.

rubber boct, mnde fo r fishermen.
Every U. S. boot ia backed up 

with extra thicknesses of pure rubber 
nntl good ctrong duck where the wear 
in hardest.

Every pair hn.n plenty of room nt 
the toes and Is shaped so an not to rub 
up and down at the heel.

Go to the store and see for yourself 
these U. S. boots for fishermen — any 
length you want—the Half Hip, the 
Hip, the Knee Boot. Ask for U. S. I 
Rubber footwear—it means solnl wear 
and long service for your money.

It’s cold, wet Feet if they leak— 
blisters, chafed akin, and uchinc 
muscles for hours if they don't fit.

A real fisherman's boot—ctronc and 
tough at every point, made on a pood 
comfortable last—that's the new U. S.

RUBBHR FOOTWEAR

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S,YOUR KIDNEYSt!|ipim*iilly bwn in the water several 

wcekr.
i\hout four weeks ago, a negro wo

man appeared at ihr* n’erilT’s ollict! 
with the complaint thnt her mother 
had disappeared nt Enterprise Junction. 
Shu gave her nnnr.' :u C lari Clemons 
and her home ns Arcadia, and stated 
that her mother was Helen Ford anil 
came from Griff!in, Ga. !t is thought 
that the body found in hake Monroe 
may possibly he the Indy of tins negro 
woman. The body was found in the 
lake about ‘J 1.» mi hr. southeast of Ent-r- 
prUe Junction,

K id n ey  d lisasn  t i  no r e ip c e t r r  of p e r 
ro n s .  A m ajo r i ty  of tho Ills ntltiotinir 
peop la  today can ba traced back to 
k id n e y  trouble.

T lio  k idneys a re  tba  m oat Im portan t  
o n ra n n  or the  l<ody. T hey  a re  the  
n i to re rs ,  the purldera, o f  your blood.

K id n e y  disease le usua lly  IndlcatM* by 
w ea r in ess ,  slreplessness, nervousness, 
despondency , backache, s tom ach  t ro u 
ble. pa in  In loins and lo w er  abdomen, 
c a l l  a tones,  gravel, rh eum atism , sc ia t ica  
a n d  lu m b ig o .  .

A ll these  derangem en ts  a re  n a tu re 's  
s ig n a l s  to w arn  you th a t  (ha k idneys 
need help. You ahould 'u s e  OOLD 
U K D ^ b  U aerlem  Oil Capeulee Imme

dia te ly .  The soothing, lienUng oil slim- 
u la tns  the  kidney*, m a n n  liuuniina- 
l ions  ami destroys tho  germ s which 
have  caused lb Do n o t  w ait  until to
m orrow . d o  to your d r u g g i s t  today and 
Insis t  on UOL.D MKDAL, Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. lit I t r e n ty - fo u r  hours you 
■ hould feel health and v ig o r  returning 
and  will ilesi, the day you  ( li l t  heard 
of dOM> JIDDA!, l lnn r lem  Oil.

A f te r  you f ie |  th a t  you have cured 
yourse lf ,  continue |o t a k e  ono or twe 
rdpatili-a each day, ro a.i to kerp la 
llrst-i 1 i.'ti CnndlU m and w ard  off tba 
d a n g e r  of other a t tacks .

Asti for tbo orig inal Ihinortril 
MKIiAI, brand. Thrci) str.cn. Money re
funded If they do not he lp  yuu.

shop* in the north thU summer nnd rcl.w 
mained uiitil he obtained what he w an t-. r 
r<l in the very lutost improved ntacliiil j h 
cry for tin* plant. I t  has now been (a 
installed nml the Iffg mill is working . t  
almost to full capacity with n sm all!" 
army of workmen turning out the m n-< e 
terial for the heads and sides of the new | i 
open itead crate with stapled head thnt j will 
will noon he the most popular crate in 
the market. It is made stronger pr,e 
bably than any tit Iter crate in the m ar 
ket and is patterned nffler llw turds ul 
the grower living '. uilt for hard knock! 
and built upon tho improved plan of the 
manufacturers who have studied the 
needs of, the growers.

Machine* that groovs the heads and 
put Lhem together, that staple them 
und that do the work of many men put 
up a crate in the short,s t  space «*f time.
Now machinery will also he installed 
that will make the old fashioned nosed 
head mnde with nails for these who 
want them. The new stylo stapled and 
ventilated head will no doubt he adopt
ed by the majority of the grower,, ome 
they have proved their worth. The 
Zachary-Tyler Co., is well equipped 
for this work having the latest omprnv- 
ed veneer machines and cutting machine 
und a big brick dry kiln. Their 
steaming sheds are also arranged for 
the steam to come

Ida with ail the lumtmr needed for 
luilding of all kind*. A. I). Zachary 
md Clius. Tyler the prime movers in 
his large enterprise deserve the support 
if the people of this community in their 
•ndeavor to put Hanford on the map 
n the manufacture of crates. They 
“ l confire their attention to celery 

•rates this season hut next year will lie 
» 1 in a position to make lettuce hum|tent 
- Jn^d very tiling in the way of carriers 
f for lite growers.

2m
AND EXPECT TO MANUFACTURE 

ALL KINDS OF CRATES AND 
HAMPERS AND DRESSED 

LUMUEIt

One of the grratest assets to any 
growing city i s 'the establishment of a 
factory or mill that gives employment 
to  a number of men and that baa u 
weekly pnyioll of sufficient proportions 
to  make a noticeable difference in every 
channel of trade. Hanford Inis never 
had any large factories or mills In the 
sente of the word large but there are a 
number of smaller contents thnt have 
demonstrated what a larger plant 
would mean to the city and it U will, 
a feeling of pride that the cltbens point 
to  the Zachary-Tylor Crnto Co., that 
has started* this week in the manufac
ture of celery rrates. There was n 
time in the history of this section when 
l>eop!e thought u crate mill would not 
|i*y — u strange Idea in the v«ry center

CA M E L S arc in a clas" by them selves— ensily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you  

ever smoked. You can prove thut! .Simply compare 
Cam els pulT-by-pufi with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis- 
faction  to the utmost test! 9

’M ade to m eet your taste , Cam els never tire it, no m atte r how  
liberally  you sm oke them ! T h e  expert blend of choice T urk ish  
and choice Domestic tobaccos jnukes Cam els delightful—so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly sm ooth nml mellow-mild. E v e ry  
tim e you light one you get new  and keener cnj’oyment I

F reedom  from any unpleasant c igaretty  after taste o r any 
unp leasan t cigaretty odor,m akes Cam els as  unusual as they  are  
enjoyable.

In  fact, Camels appeal to  the  m ost fastidious sm oker in so 
m any  new  w ays you never will m iss tho absence of coupons, 
p rem iu m s ot gifts. Y o u ' l l  p r e f e r  C a m e l  Q u a l i t y  I  '

C a m e la  are a old e v e ry -  
wnarmin scientifically seated 
paokatfea nf  30 Cigarette* or  
I tn p n c 1 a;*r ,(30Cci'<aretten) 
in a vino-naper-c o v e r e d
carta , , .  W e •irongty rocoai-  
mend t h i s  c a r to n  tor thm 
hom e o r  office s u p p ly  or  
wAan y o u  travel.

R. J .  R eyno ld ,  Tobacco Co.
W uialon-Saltm , N. C.

from underneath 
the ventilated floor insuring a uniforty 
steaming and in the dry kiln they have 
a system of rurs that take the Immense 
racks of veneer and takifig them Into 
the kiln and from there to the mill and 
the empty racks are then carried by 
Other ears back to the kiln insuring a 
steady stream of material for tho mill 
nt all times.

In fact the Zachary-Tylor Cn seems to 
bo the last word in a crate mill mid they 
dare now employing about fifty hands 
with u capacity of 210,000 crates a day, 
and their pay roll for the week just 
ending Is about 1000 and their rom- 
bined business means the bringing of 
$5000 per week into the city of Sanford 
thnt formerly went chew! ere. In time 
they expect to make nr ingcmenta for 
rhe rafting of leg up and down the 
tive into their mill and they will then 
manttfa tero y  Mrr y r :  lumber and

and Chas. Tyler of the firm wtnl direct 
to the head qua: tt’rs of the mn-Hn*
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SEED POTATOES
y c  booking orders now for Maino Grown Seed Fotatocs—11 pock 
* This stock is from fields fret* from disease. Delivery in December

jad January.

INSECTICIDES
vor C \N  SECURE: FROM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS AND 
' U INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGH T.

Pfliverie* of all goods are Flow and uncertain. You will be more certain 
c/ getting your goods when needed if your order in in our hands. Large 
jt^V* of “!l growers' supplies.

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

D IS C H A R G E D  
SOLDIERS CAN

CHRISTMAS 
DRAW S N E A R  

MERCHANTS SAY
M E T H O D IST  

CONFERENCE 
IS FIN ISH ED

DR. WHITE IS SENT 
OCALA AND REV ,S. 
WALKER COM ES HERE

TO
W.

;.«) wili keep liie uloicfi Open at 
I .:.Vt part of lhta week and next 

jiuji providing there are lights;
I ud this will greatly enhanre the np- 
Idiiitt of the stores and liven up 

I generally.
The merchants of Sanford have 

|tp r  snd hotter stocks this year 
thi ever before. Tliey are taking 
tire idvertising space and paying 

j gx» mention to their stores and 
rire windows and more attention 
ti tie stocks they carry with the 
Mill that Sanford is the trading 

I «!!ff of this section of Florida 
riijr people coming as far ns twenty 

lire or thirty or even fifty miles 
I my to trade in Sanford and these 
|j«p!e »re noted here each week 
Itlich means that the Sanford stores 
are whit they want and are trout- 

them right or they would not 
Ikwne regular customers.

Try a Herald W ant Ad

| i0 Tin; WAR HASN'T 
STARTED AGAIN

|f» iu*t the m w tire th a t cost 
I* Lsch of money blowing out 
| tf1 from nowhere. Rut never 
P *  worrying, Mr. Motor- 
|  *,Jf 'ire vulcanising will fix 
¥ *  “P in great shape. We'll 

• you money and mako your 
than over.

®I VULCANIZING WORKS
l'HONE 17

lu  3rd St. Sanford, Florida

S E E D  
A N C E

11 1

. ^  *-,.-r! ; i| T E S T E D  

* G E R M IN A TIO N  b e fo re  
[  ^ “lir ‘ 1 uli' lurt nt, and
l*Vf i1h H IG H E S T  k n o w n

 ̂ • b y  i I; n tin g  se e d s  
I *' ( yeu ; re  ho u n d  to  
F  ' 1 ‘‘ ■•̂ n y  r ■ u lts  fo r a  
I'* ■ ■ !•!(• err.p, p ro v id e d  soil

L* "  ’ b>( r c n d itio n s  arc*
Wimble.

?C; ‘! I*«! la! for 1020
f Ldogue

J ; ■ SIMON & SON
I *—*kct St., I h ilsdelph la , Pa.

Will Be Too Lntc After December 
^Ist If They Cannot Pass The 
Physical Examination

A tlanta. Ga.. Dee. !7. After D i- 
; comber 31st many discharged ser
vice men who have allowed their 
Government insurance to lapse, can
not reinstate it, nor secure insurance 
of any other kind.

For this reason the American Red 
Cross, through its Home Service sec
tion, is endeavoring to communicate 
by letter, by personal touch and in 
every way possible with former sol
diers and sailors before this date to 
get them  to pay up their premiums 
before it is too late.

If u man was idsrharged more than 
eighteen months ago, lie has until 
December 31st to reinstate his in
surance if he has allowed it to lapse 
through non-payment of premium. 
After that time he must have a phys
ical examination, and if he does not 
pass it, his insurance is "finee" If 
ho does not pass the Government ex
amination for insurance, he cannot 
pass the euxmination for other kinds 
of insurance.

Tills ruling will apply as well to 
men who arc unable to pass the ex
amination on account of wounds re
ceived in the service ns to  men who 
have suffered injuries, or because 
diseased after their discharge from 
the army. It a man was was dis
charged less thnn eighteen m entis 
ago, he has eighteen months from 
the date of his discharge to rein
state iiis insurance without eaxmi- 
nation.

In order to  prevent the loss of 
their insurance to many men who 
are not aware of the rulings in re
gard to it, tiie Red Cross is under
taking to help as many of them as 
it can reach, and to acquaint every 
ex-service man with the conditions 
of reinstatem ent.

MORGAN EARNED DEGREE

Was Fast Friend oT England and 
Should be Rewarded

London, Dec. 17.—The Spectator 
points out to the Eng!lshm3cii that the 
honorary degree of doctor of laws don- 
ferred by Cambridge University on J. 
P. Morgan , of New York, was "extra
ordinarily well-served”.

"Mr. Morgan bus always lieen a fast 
friend of this country and a hard worker 
for closer Anglo-American understand-? 
ing," the Spectator continued. 
‘‘Early in 1315 his lirnt was selected to 
act as commercial agents for the British 
government in the United States. It 
was he who concentrated and coordinat
ed the enormous orders for war materials. 
He also a-twl as agent for the French 

Apopka mirsion. F. M. C. Eads: government and by eliminating corr- 
Avon Park and DcSo'.a City, W. A. petition in prices and deliveries he 
Fischer, Del,and, E. J . Gates; En
terprise mission, to ho supplied by 
W. J . B artlett; Grovclnnd and Cler-

|W SANFORD IS SHOWING 
THE TRIE HOLIDAY SPIRIT

Cferiitmas seems to mean more 
£i,)fir than formerly if the crowds 

Ctriitmas shoppers are any rule 
|y which the season can he judged.
]• is certain that a t no time In for- 
cr years have there been such 
trndtd stores as we now have morn- 

ihjsoon and night and the mer- 
duts have decided th a t if ^possible J reading of anr»/Wnfr:**n?? by Blr.hop

Lakeland, Dec. 1G.—The 76th an- 
nual session of the Florida conference 
closed at 9:30 last night with the

\V. A. Candler as the last thing on 
tiie  program. A packed house was 
present to hear the appointm ents 
reuil and to hear the remarks ad 
dressed to the preachers before their 
pastorates for another year became 
public information.

Yesterday was u strenous day. For 
th e  first four dnys of the conference 
business sessions were held only in 
the  morning from 9-to 12 o’clock, but 
yesterday the order was changed 
and a t noon it was voted to have an 
afternoon session beginning at 2::30 
T his was adjourned a t 5:45 with the 
tim e set for the last session at 7:30 
o’clock. Meetings of boards, commis
sions and committees consumed the 
afternoons for the  first four days 
while the evenings were devoted to 
specialties and religious services.

Dr. White was not returned to 
Sanford for nnother y rn r but was 
appointed ns pastor cf tlfo Metho
dist Church at Ocrla. Rev. S. W. 
W alker was appointed to fill the 
plilplt hero for the next year. The 
following is tiie list appointm ents 
for the Orlando D istrict:

J . I \  Ililhurn, presiding older;

372 workers including inspectors who 
boatd incoming ships. ‘

I t seems an incongruity th a t Ellis 
Island which, in Summer, gives the 
foreigner his first glimpse of the 
wonders of the New World's me
tropolis. a pleasing view of thu 
beautiful lawns and flowers, well- 
kept buildings and a fine harbor 
with the marvelous shylino of New 
York in the distance, should have 
metamorphosed during the war into 
a big detention place for .political 
criminals and the foes of organized 
government. •

The fact is, Ellis island, according 
to the authorities, was not intended 
as a prison for such offenderd. Fed
eral judges, in the past two years 
acting under the authority vested 
in them, liberated 557 so-called 
"dangerous aliens" either upon their 
own recognizance or in the custody 
of their lawyers, according to Re
presentative Isaac Siegel, n num ber 
of the House Immigration Coe 
which is investing the Red Peril. 
During the sanA* period 697 annerh* 
ists, holshcvists and other radical^ 
have been sent from various p a rts  
of the United States to New York. 
Of this number 85 are now In c u s lo  
dy of Acting Immigration Commis
sioner Byron G. Uhl, the successor 
to  Frederic C. Howe, who until re
cently, ami since 1913 had served as 
Commissioner.

Shipping German Dyes
London, Dec. 17. The Board of 

Tavle announces that the first ship
ment of German dyes will shortly 
arrive in this country. It wi'l lie 
followed at intervals liy further 
quantities.

b m ltb .  1 1 1  I— i c i i  aupaar  h r Iv rr  thl* C ourt  
on th*  fifth day  of J a n u a ry ,  A. !>. U 20 . 
aama twin* a r rgu lar  llul* |>ay of ihia
j-owrt,  lo  anawrr th e  tilll of rorusilalnl ra-  
nio llr i l  main*! you by  1‘ra r l  Sm ith  «r raid 
bill will bo lak*n af ronftaaetL

H I ?  tur.thar ordered t h a t  tbU  o rd r r  ba 
puL lU hn l  In l h .  Sanford l l r ra ld .  a  n a n .  
p a p . ,  pub lU hn t  in S-n.lmS* C o u n t ! .  Florida 
l,a r»  a » r . h  (or tc.i.r * in*** n tv *  » r»V».

W 1TNKSS in;- hand  amt uflb ia t  u j | nt  
Sanford ,  S .m lnnlo  C o u n ty ,  Florida,  this 
LXlh d ay  of November,  A l». 1911*.
-SEAL) K. A. DOUOLAS*.

C l .rk  "f  .a id  t I f u l t  Court
, „  .  t ly  \ .  M. DO UGLASS, A. h. Poutrt,

Solicitor (or Ci.mpljiriaid 
W-I6-SH.

n. c.

Nolle* of Application for T a t  l ined  C n d r r
•Section 113 of the  t.Vncral .S t a tu t e .
Notice  la hereby g lv m  th a t  Jo h n  l l rau rr ,  

p u r rh a .e e  of T a t  C- r l i t .ca tr  No. 416, da ted  
• n r  t l b  d a )  .if Ju n e  A. II., 1917, h a t  filed 
»Hd r . i  till r a te  In my iilflr* and h a t  m ade  
a p p li ra t lu n  (or t a t  d i e d  lo l . tu e  In accord- 
wt*cv w ith  law. Said certificate t i i i b ia o *  the  
folium my d t - 1-ribcd p roperty  . I t u a t r d  In 
Seminole ( ‘a u n ty ,  Florida, to-wit;  S>j of 
N K I i  of N W f ,  Section 27, Townahip  I I ,  
S. Kang* 30 K., a r re t .  The  . a id  land  Wipe 
n . . r « r d  a t  the d a le  o( the  U .u a n rc  ol aucli 
cerllf lcale  In l h .  name of l.'nLnuwn. l ln le . t  
•aid r i r l l l ic a te  .hall  be redeemed according 
lo law, t a t  deed will Iraur th r r .  n u n l h e f i t h  
day  of J a n u a r y  A. U. 1920.

W lln c t i  my uffirlat . len a tu re  a n d  at 
t h l .  tin* Mti day of l lecember A. )>., ill 10, 
(S E A J.) !(. A. IMIlMil.ASS,
Clerk C lreult  Court Seminole C oun ty ,  

Florida.
IC-Stc. . j, lt> V. M. l»OU(it.ASS. It. C.

Old

W. F. Bartlett
OakfieM, Ga., May 10, f!M‘ 

Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Pstluebtb, Ky.

mont. II, C. Hardin; Ilaines City 
ami Loughman, C. E. Guteridi;e; 
H aw thorne circuit, to be suppli ■«! 
by Allen McFarlan; Interlachcn mis
sion, to  be supplied by R. T. Cnl !- 
well; Kissimmee and Single Crerk, 
R. F. Hodnett; Lake Wales and 
Frostproof mission, K. Hollister; 
M aitland circuit, to bp supplied i»y 
J. J . Thompson; Moore Haven arid 
Pnhokce, G. II. York; Orlando, W. 
A. Cooper; Oviedo and Geneva, L. 
E. W 4ight; Rodman anil Crescent 
Citj, W. O. Bencher; Sanford, S. W. 
W alker; Seville mission to  be suppled 
by R. 1. Allen; Umatilla ami Tavcres 
A. M. Daigcr: Webster circuit, Geo. 
E. Sum m ers; Winter Garden, G. W. 
Stubbs; Winter Haven, W. F. Jones; 
conference evangelist, J . Chapman 
DeLund Q. C.

May Cut Ske «r Illg Papers
Washington, Die. 16.—An early re

port by the senate postotllce committee 
on the Anthony bill designed to control 
the use of news print paper by Ineresiis- 
htg the postage on newspatiers am1 
periodicals using more than 21 pag s 
of (paper daily was cxpcctrd tesla) 
Daily sessions of the committee was 
planned until som;* form of rrcommer- 
dation was agreed upon.

The committee was told yesterdny 
that th* this of print papetwby tiig tlaid- 
(s could be curtailed urul thnt unle. 
this v. ili done theuFund* t f .'mail payert 
would bp fordeed out f buiiness. P.t 
present at Iu -j rf  rnctroi. illtan papcis 
opposed the bill and tie* '-.re:! restrict 
Ions on the  size of their hsue would m i 
tmlerlally c.M the nm .Her pap-cra blit 
would w .rlt a gercal hardal.Ip on other 
publUhWrs.

Reports New Comet
Mexico City. Dec. 17.—The di

rector of the Central Ob*ervntor> 
hero e ta tc : th a t he has seen the new 
comet recently  discovered by the 
Japaneso astronomer Sasakky un> 
thivt It is clearly vi ible every nVht 
rd /'f  revrn  o’clock. This is the fift! 
new comet reported during the  paid 
year.

prolmgly saved the Allies hundreds of 
millions of pounds.

" I t  was Mr. Morgan lliagnin who 
took the chief part in placing on the 
American* market the Anglo-French 
loan lor 100,000,000, a loan unpr ccdcnt- 
cd in tiie history of eiternal loans by 
any government, lie  refused to accept 
any remuneration for placing this loan. 
Ills work in using British securities to 
establish the exchange was also invalu
able.

"Ho lias done more than risk hb 
fortune in the cause of the Allies; he 
has also risked his life. II is eecajK 
from the German turasin who twice 
wounded him was a narrow one. 
Englishmen may well rejoice in any 
honor which can give some satisfaction 
to Mr. Morgan."

ELLIS ISLAND 
SUBJECT INQUIRY 

BY CONGRESS
ALIEN ANARCHISTS MAKE

THEIR H O M E  T H E R E
GOING AND COMING

New York, Dec. 16,—Ellis Irland 
known for years ns "the open door 
to  the oppressed of every land" and 
which hus become the subject of a 
Congressional inquiry by reason cf 
its new character as a place of de
tention for hundreds of nnarchk t 
and other "dan orous" radicals, ic 
really three small i lands in New 
York harbor about one mile rout! 
we t of M anhattan. Their total are: 
Is approximately 20 acres.

Upon the.e islands, known nr 
No’.i 1, 2 and 3 are nineteen lar, c 
and unall buildings of brick and 
tone, many of them  handsome 
tructurc of four and five atorie , 
>ed the United States Imm igra

tion Station for this port nr. 
.vhicli. from July I to De,ember 
last, nearly 80,0f*0 aliens entered tfct 
Land of Upportunity nnd Freedom 
H undred: cf "unde^itab’ea" it ahouh 

o * t ite I, tvrro r.t the ■ a o tlm i 
"*nt,baclt to t ’ <• lands of their blrtj . 
The immigration rervice here i

Please allow me to  sta te  th a t I 
have Hold your hog cholera remedy 
for one season nnd have ordered 
more for this senson. Last year I 
sold it to 12 or 15 men who raise 
lings. I told each of them to take 
the remedy, feed it to their hogs 
snd if they lost a single hog from 
'•sense of any kind not to pay me 
a cent for the remedy, bu t when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
came in nnd paid me for the medi- 
•ino and every one of them told me 
'••at it was the best bog medicine 

Tey ever used. One man paid me 
for the small package and bought 
$5 worth more nnd said it was the 
best that he hud ever tried.

Yount very truly,
W. F. Bartlett. 

Merchants Grocery Co.,
Sanford,. Fla.

*-3tc
’v e lcssn css  Results In Failure 
:'hat Is why we soy "Feed II. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT FEE D  IT  
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just enough 
water to mako a crumbly mass. 
Then ench hog gets a beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money hark if you arc nnt 
xtisfled

te r 'l tr .n 'i  Grocery Co 
Sanford, Fin 7-5tc

LEGAL ADVERTISING
In C l iru l l  ( ’Olid. S o io n lh  JuiUrinl Circuit. 

In anil  fur Namlnnta C o u n t ; ,  Flotil la.  In 
C hante r}

U. p. Swop*, C o m p la in an t  O ri lrr  ot 
va. P u td lra t lon

K. S. Sravi-y r t  al,
I >> l< ndnn ta ,  ,
To tlin unknow n hilt*, deviarea,  c ran trea  or 

o t tu r  i la lc ian t*  and all partlea i (aiming an  
Inti r* .i  t ln t l ' f  F*. ft. Peavry ,  William I'. 
Itugrra. T h o tn a .  It . S . v .y ,  T h o m a i  It.  I.nvy. 
M. I l rn rk  and M arth a ,  hla wife, K. S. 
Savcv and  C y n th ia  Sevey, hit wife, J .  C. 
M r l t r ld r ,  Cooper l i ro re ty  C om pany ,  a ent- 
p tita llon, J o h n  I. t l rn a rh ,  W o.lry  | „  I t ran rh ,  
T. W. Moran. Il llUhoto t iroeery  C o m p an y ,a  
ro tpofatlo li .  K. M. ' ( r N a t t .  J .  It . M rN a l t ,  
K. M. P u tn a m ,  Jn m ia  A. la vey, Ja m r*  A. 
( • t r y  am t J .  It. T h n m p .o n .  Wtn. II. Alei-  
anil it,  A te ia n d c r  A l t u m -11 and W. K. Alpi- 
a niter or  o th irw U e  In lh* p ro p e rly  herein- 
after d tacrtUrd, ami th* unknow n iurre*»nr» 
n Irii. t  of  W. I*. Palmer,  d e r t a . n l ,  a . . l ( n e e  

of Andrew Aulln.  and to  *11 p a r t i re  elalmini; 
an Intereat In aaid p roperty ,  e l tua te  In Hem- 
In'l* C o u n ty ,  Florida, to-wit;

" l l r f l n n l n e  five eha ln i  aouth  of th* north -  
writ rn r t i r r  of th* anuthw ie t  o u a r t i  r of th* 
• u u l h r u t  o u a r le r  ol Section 15. Tnarrah tp  21 H 
of llanc* 31 e a . t ,  th rnen  aouth fifteen rhalna.  
them e e (* t  nine hundred  and  one-hall  leet ,  
t h r m r  n o r th  lour hundred  and * * r rn l ten  
fe d ,  th e n re  we*l i r t r o  hundred ,  fitly and 
one-third (eel,  th e n r r  nor th  five hun d red  and 
e lsh ly-three  feet, the nee weet one hundred  
and fitly t r e t  to lh* plar* of h ee ln n ln i .

Alro th* we*t halt  of th* n o r t h w n t  q u a r 
ter of thy a c r th w e . t  quar te r  of thu  n o r th ea a t  
quarter,  ^ e - t lo n  22 . Townahip  2 t ,  aou th  of 
Itanye 31 r a d .

Alio Lot One of Cliurrh lUock In th* Tow n 
of Orlrdn ,  Flurlda,  lielny a j iarrel of  land  0U 
feel ra>t a n d  w r i t  liy I SI . 6 feel n o r th  and  
aouth off th e  weal end of ra id  C h u r rh  Lot,  a 
plat of aald C hurch  lot l ir ln f  of record In 
Plat Itnok A, a t  pay* M l  In the Puldlc  Iter- 
urda of Oranff" C oun ty ,  Plotida In wbirh  
th* county of Seminole waa formerly a p a r t) ,  
•aid plot tielny en ti t led  A le iandr ia  or Ovie
do.”

You and  each of you are herehv  ordered 
to appear to  I ho complainant '*  hill of rum - 
plaint herein Died, on Monday, lh* 6 th  day  
of January ,  A. 0 . 1920, th* m a n  l o in s  u 
ttute P a y  of thl* C ourt ,

It t« t u r lh e r  erdered t h a t  tM* nu l if*  he 
puMlahrd for tw r lv*  weeV* In th* Fan ford 
'L rald ,  a n e e .p a p e r  tiuhliahcd In Sanfurd, 

Hetr.inol* C o u n t / ,  H orlda .
W lintta  K. A. Dourlaa*, Clerk ot *ald C i r 

cuit Court,  an d  th*  real th t re e f ,  thi* tho  
l* th  day of Heptemher.  A. 1). 1919 .

<arsl) L. A. IMJIHit.AHH, Clerk.
Ilavl* ti Ollea.

Bolltllor Tor C om p ta ln au t .
6*1 He

In ihe  t l r e u l t  Court - i o e n l h  Jj . IM .i l  Clreult 
In and for t lemlunl* Cuunly, H a r ld a ,  
In t h a u r r ry

I’eatl J r . Uh. C om pta lnan l ,
v* Pitt for Divoreo

J .  K. Smith,  p i L n d a n t .Order ot I'lilifteallnn 
Tu J. L. tin.lth. Victoria. Alabama:
I t  anprarln.T from n l t i - ' a . l t  filed fn I hi r 

i-.-vua* tha t  you ,  J .  Ri Sm ith ,  are a realder.t 
f a alat* nf th e  U n l l id  F l a l n  o t h t r  th a n  

th* i ta i*  of  l l - r ‘-!r pr. I th « t  >ou are  n o .  a 
- aide*t of th*  a la te  of Ala* a- a an d  th a t  

there It rt» per- n* In the  - ta le  of I lnr|if; 
11)4 W tltr of a • ihp.- ■na'iip n v horn Would 
! led th deiVu-lnnt and  t h a t  you a re  n e t t  
the arte of tw e n ty -  >ne year*.

Thl* ii t h or. fore t o  ro m m a n d  y e a .  J .  K.

Notice o f  4 |ipllrallon fur 
N r i t l . n  l i t  al 
Notice  la he

_ 40.1 , da ted
the  I t h  day  .1  Ju n e  A. It.,  1917 . ha* tiled 
aald re r t i t lc a te  in my ofilre and ha* made 
a p p lica t io n  for taa  I l ie  it to  iaaue In accord
ance with law. Fald certificate r m h ta r t a  the 
follow Iny dcacribrd p roperty  i l t u a t i d  In 
Seminole C o u n ty .  FI oil da ,  to-wit:  N l j  of

dua and  payah la  nineteen yeara  a lte r  da te .
Ilond* num bered  th lr ty -eU  a n d  th l r ty -  

aecen an d  th l r ty -e i (h t  t o  m a tu r e  and  be
come due  and payab le  tw en ty  year* 
a l te r  da le .

Ilond* num bered th i r ty -n in e  and fo r ty  
an d  fo r ty -enc  to  m a tu re  a n d  become d u e  
and  payable  tw en ty -on*  yeara  af te r  da te .

Honda num bered  fo r ty - tw o  a n d  fn r ty -  
th rr#  and fo r ty - fou r  to  m atu re  a n d  bacome 
due and payab le  tw en ty - tw o  yeara  a f te r  
date.

Honda num bered forty-five fo r ty -ai t  and  
forty-aeven and fo r ty -e i fh t  to  m atu re  and
become due  and pay ab le  tw e e ty - th re v  veer* 
e f te r  date.

I lond.  numbered for ty-nine  an d  fifty and
fifty-on" and Aftv-lwit to  m atu re  *«d t e r - n i e  
due it..! p a /a id e  tw enty-four  yeara a f te r  
date.

T h e  principal and  Intereat of aald bond* 
will be payable at the Ftrat N'llonal f lank 
ot Sanford, In Seminole C o u n ty ,  Florida.
- All lib!* m utt  be a r ru m p a n lrd  by  a cer

tified check for I per ren t  of th o  p a r  value 
of the  Limit} tiid for.

The  Hoard cd C o u n ty  Commlaaionrr* of 
Simlnolii County rwtrrr* the rifiht to reject 
any and  all bid*.

HO A m i  (IF  C O U N T Y  C O M - 
M ISSIO N  KHS, 8 E M I N O L B  

C ou n ty ,  Florida.
A t le . t ;
E. A. I lO U f i t .ASS IIY L. I>. lU c a n l ' ro ,
Clerk Tcm .
tfi-4tc. C ha irm an .

NOTICK OF SOLIOFF'H HAI.H.
Notice  la hereby r iv en  th a t  under and hy 

v ir tue  Ilf an r a r ru t io n  laaued out id and 
u n d t r  the aval of th e  Circuit C ourt  of Semi- 
Dole C oun ty ,  and M a te  uf Florida, b ra r in f  
da te  O ecem brr  5 th 1919, In t h a t  r r r ta ln

llcallon for Tna Heed Under tS?u'*  »h»trln the Weatern Union TelMrtlph 
Of the Ornira l Ntatute*. < '>v, a corporation, I* thr plantlff, and
reby th e n  that It. W. Swan, ll»»»rd l'ack«rd Land Company, a cur

s ' uf Lot 3_Sccilon S Townahip 21 S. Han
............. iclntdale of Ihr luuanrr uf aurli certificate in

3 U K. 2<> a. T h e  aald land  brine  naarwaeil
Kanr.  
at thr

the  n a m e  uf t i ro .  A. Krillne. Unlcaa aald 
certif icate a hall lo* redeemed arrurdln i t  to 
taw, ta a  deed will Iaaue thereon on the  Gtk 
dav ol J a n u a r y  A. It., 1920

\Yitne«* my official . ly n a tu re  and  (ral  Ihia 
th e  5 th  d ay  uf December A. lh ,  1919. 
l.SKAL) K. A. 1 MlUOt.ASS,
Clerk  C lreult  a lh iurt ,  Seminole C ounty .  

Florida.
16-5lr.  l iy  V. M. I tO U tiLA SS, t t .  C.

Notice of M a . l r r ' a  Sale
Notice I* hereby given th a t  un d e r  and by 

v ir tue  u| a  final deeree of lorerloaure a r d  
aale made a n d  en tered  by Judge  J a n ie .  VV. 
Perkin*. Ju d y e  ot the  Sevrn lh  Judicial  
Circuit  C o u r t  of the S la te  ot Florida,  In 
and  tor the  C ounty  o! Seminole, C ounty ,  
d a te d  N ovem ber  I / th  1919 , In Chancery , 
in th a t  cer ta in  r a u u  therein pending, wherein 
Meraay M onroe  I lubrrta  a .  Adm m lt t ra l r la  
of the F a ta le  of It. ( i .  Monroe, deceased.

'■ '.*• r.i.ve 1* i l . fendan t
1, ........ ... t r e t  'u l tra ,  a* Speelal M ailer ,  will
offei for aale and  aell In front ot thu  Court 
l loo .u  P o o r  In F-nlnc!.-  I uuoljr , Horlda .  
d u r ln e  the  l-yal hour* uf aale, no M onday 
the  .ith d a y  uf J a n u a ry  1920, the foltowina 
d ie r r ibed  land  a n d  p luper ty ,  tc>-wlt:

T h e  Nurthw eal  q u a r te r  of the  So u lh ea . t  
( lu a r te r  of t h e  N u r th w r i t  U ua t te r  uf See- 
tlon 31 , Tow nahip  19 South ,  Kanr* .31 Faat.

Said aale t u  b e  made to  the  kighrat and  
heat b idder  fur caah to aalUty aald deeree 
and coat*; uufehaaet to  pay for till*.

(ten. A. DeCottra ,  
Speelal Maatrr.  

ftlekinaon A* flieklnaon 
Solicitor* for C om pla inan t .
IG-Mr.

Pi .
poratlun , la the  defendant,  t h a r e  levied 
'upon,  and will offer for tale ,  and aell to t h r  
h lyhiat and beat b idder for ca .h .  In front 
of :h* Court  Itouae door In Seminole C oun ty ,  
Florida, during  th e  Irzal huur* of aale an  
Monday Ja n u a ry  5 th  I92D. lh* foltowina 
d r t i r l h r d  land and property ,  in Seminole 
C oun ty .  Florida, to-wit;  T n r  Sou th  Half 
I S ' , I  of th* Sou thw ra t  q u a r t e r  (H \Vl()  of 
Section Two (21. Townahip  Twnety -on*  (2 1 ) 
South ,  I tan t*  TM tty-on i  Faa t  (31 !!,), aald 
land lo b r  told to  aatiafy aaid e iccu t io n  and 
Coata. Piur-haarr tu pay for till*.

K. K. IlltAPY.
. ihrrilf  Seminol* C oun ty ,  Florida. 

I l i rk i raon  tk Plcklnaon A t tv ’a for I’lainliff.
I te 5t C .

BUSINESS CARDS)S j
▼▼▼▼▼• 4 m « 4 4 » 4 « « 6 0 * 4 M 4 * « t

Dap Inch Cards Will Be I'atilishrd lla* 
drr This Heading At The Rule Of $7.20
I’er Year.

N o l l r r  or Sa l*  «( tlfi.fiao.nrt J raaup  Drain- 
age l l l a l i l r l ,  lllalrlcl U ia in a fe  Honda.
Nolle* I* hereby  given th a t  ara lrd  blila 

will be re re lv rd  by  the  Hoard of C o u n ty  
Commlaaionrr* nf Seminole C ou n ty ,  Florida, 
a t  th e  C ourt  H o u tr ,  a t  Sanford, Seminole 
C o u n ty ,  F lorida,  on or before II u’clork A, 
M. on t h r  fith d ay  id J a n u a ry  A, I). 1920 . 
At whirl) t im e  aaid tdda will be u p m r d  lor 
th e  purchaae  nt $26 ,000 .00  Jeeaup Drainage 
IMalrirl Honda, a aperlal dra inage dlalr ir t  
nt Seminol* C o u n ty ,  Florida. T he  diatr tr t  
d ra inage  bond* ' —Inc ul the  denomination 
ot Five H u n d red  ($500 .0 0 ) Dollar* each, 
and bearing d a t*  November,  1 al, 1919, and 
bearing In tereat  a t  th* ra t*  ot ala per ren t
rier a n n u m ,  payab le  aeml-annaully, numbered 
tom one (11 t o  fifty-two ( 621, Inrluaivp, and 

m atu r ing  a n d  b rrom lng  duo and payable  
aa follow* to-w it:

Honda num bered  one and two lo  m ature  
and l irrorae d u e  an d  payab le  five yrar* after  
date.

Honda num b ered  three  and  four to  m a
tu re  a n d  be ro m n  due and payaid r  ail 
year* a f l r r  d a l*

Honda num b ered  five and all  lo m ature  
and become d u e  an d  payable  erven yrar* 
a f te r  da te ,

Honda n u m b ered  erven and righ t  to m a
tu re  a n d  become due and payable  r igh t  
year* a l te r  da t* .

Honda n u m b ered  nine and  ten tu m ature  
an d  hernrne d u e  an d  payab le  nine year* 
■ Her d a le .

Honda b u m h r r r d  eleven and twelve lo 
m atu re  and  he r iim r due and  payable  ten 
year* a l te r  date .

Honda num bered  thir teen and  fourteen 
to  m a tu re  an d  beenm* due a n d  payable  
i l ev in  yrar* a f te r  date.

Honda n u m b ered  fifteen and alateen to 
m atu re  and b r r n m r  due and payab le  twelve 
year* after date.

Honda num bered  aeventeen i and eighteen 
to  m ature  a n d  heroine due and  payable  
th i r te en  yeara a l t e r  dale.

Ilond* n u m b ered  nineteen a n d  tw rn ty  to 
m atu re  and  beenm* due an d  payable  fou r
teen  y ra r*  af te r  da te .

Honda num bered  twenty-one and tw rn ty -  
tw o  a n d  tw rn tv - tb r r *  to  m atu ra  and become 
du<- amt pay ab le  fifteen y ra ia  a l te r  date.

Honda n u m b ered  tw enty-four  an d  tw en ty -  
five a n d  tw*nty-*la lo  m ature  and b r m m e  
d u e  a n d  pay ab le  alateen yea** a l te r  dale .

Honda num b ered  twrnty-aeven and tw rn ty  
eight and tw rn ty - i i ln r  to  m ature  and beenm* 
due  and payab le  aeventeen yrar* a lte r  date .

Honda n u m b ered  th ir ty  and thli ty-nn* 
an d  th lr lv - lw n  to  m alur*  and hernm e due  
an d  payab le  e igh teen  vr«r* a f te r  date.

Honda n u m b ered  th ir ty - th ree  and th ir ty -  
four  and  th ir ty -f ive  to  m atu re  and beenm*

SCfiELEE M AINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN Tin: CO CUT HOUSE

SANFOUI) - -  FLORIDA

TIIOMAH FM M F T  WILNOra
E. r r .l lOI 'SON HOt'SIliJLLmU

Wilson & Hojsholder
LAWYERS

Sanford. • Florida

Automobile Protection
FIRE and THEFT and COLLISION In. 
turanco lisucd by tho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION Is tho 
safpMt and cheapest In tho world. Write 
for Information to headquarters Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every town In Florida.

HENRY Mc LAULI N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES;
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST ANI) OPTICIAN
Practice confined to tho treatment 

of tho cyo
E)es examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glasses Oiled, broken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church St. - Orlando, Fla.

EXPERIENCE
G reat Storage Facilities

>

In Ideal ForntulnH, we offer you Experience dating 
from the very beginning of commercial production of 
Florida crops. This experience show's not only the 
value of proper materials correctly proportioned as 
to advisability, but the need of perfect physical con
dition at time of application. To secure this condi
tion, the fertilizer must be made Ions in advance, 
batched and, and reground. This calls for enormous 
store house capacity. Acres of Hooring are necessary 
to insure goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them out to you.

Labor is high and difficult—many olher expenses 
and problems are to be met—hold fast to all the sure 
things that make your success. By choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem. 
Over a quarter century of profitable field results back 
of them. Why take unnecessary chances?W ILSO N  & T 0 0 M E R

F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILI BEILS

JACKSONVILLE, :: :: :: FLORIDA
/ I !
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Health Crusade in the Public Schools 
Hon. It. H. Hixson.

8:20—Compulsory Attendance, 
Hon. George W. Tedder.

Teachers nnd Labor Union 
Hensley.

-t}chool Gardening in the 
Hon. F. A. Merrill.

the Class Room, (b) Out of School, 
E. A. Hayni, itato supervisor agri- 
cult ura' education.

High School and College Credits 
for Vocational Agriculture I*. K ,  
Fattig . departm ent teacher training 
Unlverisry of Florida.

The Standardisation of Home Een- 
nntnics in the Public Schools. Miss 
Adelaide S Ilaylcr federal agent for 
vocationnl education in home econo
mics.

8:46
Affiliation, Dr. P. II

9:10 
South,

Section Meetings 
Rural School Section

Wednesday, Dec. 81, 10:80 a. m. 
Hnptlst church. R. L. Turner, chair
man: Miss Nellie '.Tiler, se cn tiry . 

i 1. The Teachers’ Relation totheo 
Compulsor Attcn inneo Law, Miss 
Amelia Kendall.

2. How to Secure Standardization 
of Ruru’ School:! Under S tate Plans, 
Superintendent C. R M. Sheppard.

8. The Need of Rural School Su
pervision, Mrs. Mabel V. Wood.

4. Rural Illiteracy in Florida. Rev.
H. S. Howard.

6. The Ronrd of Health nnd the 
Rural Schools, Dr. Ralph N. Greene

0. Has the School Lost Its Vision 
of the Rock of Ages? Dr. William 
A. McKeover.

High School Section
Wednesday, Dec. 80, 10:80 a m. 

Methodist church. Prof. Charles W. 
Fisher, chnirmnn: Prof. R. W. Scnlcy 
secretary.

i How Does the Returned Soldier 
View the Work of Our Present Day 
Hgh Schools? Prof. Ray.L. Hamon.

Note: Prof. Hamon was a soldier 
In France for more than a year, the 
nst few months of which he was a 
studen t at the soldiers' university at 
Raune.;

2. Should we adopt th e  S'X-tliree 
Plan in Place of the  Present 
Eight-four Plan? Prof. 1. T. Pear
son.

8. Disciplining High Schools Stu
d e n ts  in Small Schools Composed of 
AM. (}r.irfr<  M, P Geiger.

Kindergarten Section
Wednesday, Dec. 80. 10:80 a. m. 

ManuvUtn hotel: Miss Mabel II. 
Wheeler, cbnirrnun: Miss Laura Cush
man secretary.

Address, the Itdlufion of the Child 
to the Home Making Courses Miss 
f' th  M. Thomas state supervisor 
home economics.

Address, Kindergarten Propaganda 
in Florida, Miss Emma 0 . Hclseth, 
followed by discussion.

Uusiness meeting.
History Section

Wcdnesdey, Dec. 80, 10:80 a. in. 
Presbyterian church; Prof. F. W. 
Iluchholz, chairman: Prof. Arthur 
Willinms, secretary.

1. How to Find the Hidden Ener
gies in the Child. Dr. William A. 
McKeover.

2. The Grain nnd Chnff of Ameri
can History. Prof. 1). G. Longston.

8. History Repeats Itself. Prof. K .  
II. Cassels.

4. Correlating Current History with 
with Ancient. Prof. .1. E. Rickelaon.

6. General discussion.
G. Bus ness meeting.

Vocational Section
Wedncsdcy, Dro 80, 10:80 a. in. 

Episcopal Church: Miss Edith W. 
Thomas, chnirmnn: Miss Lnuise Pow
ell. secretary.

Industrial education—the Florida 
Field anil What is Being Done. 
Thomas H. Qulglxy state supervisor 
trades and Industries.

Agiiculturu education—The Work 
of the Agricti tural Teacher: (nj In

How the Swindler Plays the 
Game in Texas.

For Fourteen Months Iowa Worn 
an Has Been Hunting for 

Soldier Boy.

WILL HOLD ANNUAL CONVEN
TION AT BRADENTOW N ON 
DECEMBER 30 Slut Sky” Legislation Falla to Pro- 

vido Way of Bringing Offenders to 
Justice—With an Initial Capita! of 
25,000 Many Easily Make Profit of 
$100,000 to $200,000 Within a  Few 
Months.

Bradentown, Dec. 08.—The pro
gram for the Florida Educational 
Association meeting Dec. 80 to Jan. 
1, inclusive, hns been completed and 
is as follows:

Tuesday, Dec. 80, 7:80 p. m.
7:30— Music.
I  i. V O C .11 * O it •
8:00—Address of welcome, Judge 

Grazier, mayor of Bradentown.
Response and president's address 

Dr. A. Leight Monroe, president 
Florida Educntionnl A:*sociatioJ.

9:00—Address, Hon. W. N. Shcats 
sla te  superintendent.

9:45—Reception at Mnnnvlsta ho
tel.

Wednesday, Dcc.31, 9:30 u. m.
9:30—Music.
Invocation.
9:15—General announcements.
10:15—Section meetings.

Wednesday, Dec. 30, 3 p. m.
3:00—Some practical Plan for 

Teacher Training in Florida to Meet 
the Great and Increasing Teacher 
Shortage, J . M. Guilliams.

3:30—Business meeting, election 
of officers, etc.

Wednesday, Dec. 31, 8 p. m.
8:00—Music.
8:15—The Smith-Towner Mil', 

Hen. W. J. Sours.
a 0 o i  ociiool us Cruutivt De

mocracy, I)r. Win. A McKeover.
Thursday, Jan. 0, 9:30 u. m.

9:30—Music.
Invocation.
9:45—What Per Cent of the School 

Fund Should Be Used Exclusively 
for Teachers* Salaries? Charles M. 
Fisher.

10:05—Educational Measurements, 
E. V. Sayers.

10:25 — Method of Selection and 
Qualifications of School Official*, 
Charles M. Jones.

10:45—The Rural School and the 
Home, Miss Flora II. Born.

11:00—The Effect of the Reaction 
from the War Upon Educational 
Policies, Dr. R. II. Alderman.

11:30—Tilt* Young nnd the High 
Cost of Amusement, Dr. William A. 
McKeover.

Thursday Afternoon, Jan. I.
Seeing Ilrudentown and vicinity.

Thursday, Jan. 1, 8 p. m.
8:00—The Place of the Modern

War Department Gives Harry E, 
Rosa Fine Record fer Bravery and 

Coolness In Action—Suffer* 
Lapses of Memory.

Yakimas Conduct Institution a t 
Wapato, Wash.

Huntington, W. Vo.—How 11 moth
er’s heart Is nchlng for her soldier 
son, who has been missing for 14 
months since he wjis shell shocked 
while serving ns n dispatch hearer In 
tho battle of Sol-sons, wns revealed 
here by Mrs. Clark D. Ross of Des 
Moines, Iowa, who bus been searching 
frantically for her son, Harry, age 
twenty-one. Mrs. Ross came to Hunt
ington a few hours too late to Und 
her son. who hud nppenlod to the local 
Red Cross for aid, hut left headquar
ters before n telegram to his mother 
was answered.

Suffers Shell Shock.
"My hoy was shell (dunked nt SoU- 

sona while acting us u runner for .Ma
jor McCloud of the twenty-sixth Infan
try. and wns reported 'missing In ac
tion' In July, 1918," said Mrs. Ross 
here ycstenhiy. "He wa« not killed, 
I mn sure, for severnl of his compan
ions told me he wns given first aid. 
I have been hunting for him rnlnly 
for 14 months, nnd I have questioned 
hundreds of soldiers, nnd searched 
through ninny hospitals, nil of whom 
have been asked to wnteli for him. 
Apparently he Is suffering from laptfes 
of memory. One day he knows who 

Indians, ant! Hi.'* u u n iry  goe.v fnM ' h<* is nnd the next day he doesn't. 
Its eoiTers Is nearly nil the product of I 1 believe from what he told the ltcd 
tho fertile Yakima vnlley, where the Cross in Huntington that he Is getting 
Indians own thousands of nere*. It Is better nnd Is on Ida wny home. Hnr 
the only bnnh of Its kind In the United ry Wns « good soldier. He wns first 
Staten, nnd It Is a good hank. in the North Dakota National Guard

It was founded lust yenr by Philip tmd Inter with the regular unity. Ills 
Olncy, president, nnd n group of In- job In the national hnnk nt Wnhpotnn, 
dlnns associated with him. North Dnkotn, Is waiting for him. I

A descendant of tho Ynklmn chiefs have n letter from tho udjutnnt gen- 
end tho Scotch settlers who first built ernl pm I si tig him highly for his sen'- 
their homes In the valley, Olncy Is n ices nnd for his bravery nnd coolness 
shrewd business man nnd n tennclous under fire. I urn nfrnld he got scared 
otic. Ho Is tremendously proud of |n Huntington nnd will not eotno hack 
his Indian ancestors, nnd It Is one of ilcro. If he could know nnd under- 
his nmhltlons to Hvo up to the best of ntund that It In his mother who Ih 
their traditions. looking for hhu. I mu sure he would

He himself owns 240 ncres of land, make the effort to come homo when In 
which he farms fo the host ndvnn- his right mind."

Notwithstanding (ho accumulating 
evidence Hint systematic oil well swin
dles arc being perpetrated on nn ex
tensive scale In Texas, no wny hns ns 
yet been discovered for bringing offend
ers within the renrhes of tho Inw. 
It hns been found thnt the so-called 
"blue-sky" law of Texas Is practically 
worthless, so fnr ns preventing tho 
orgnnlzntlon of Irresponsible oil com- 
panics nnd tho sale of stock which has 
no value.

It Is In the wildcat well-drilling 
gntne thnt tho biggest swindles nro 
pulled ofT. It 1ms hern proved time 
nftcr time thnt It la possible for n tnnn 
nr set of men with nn initial capital of 
$25,000 to easily make n profit of 
$li*>,000 to $200,000 within u period of 
n few months nt the gume of drilling 
wells In wildcat territory. The money 
In most Instances comes from the peo
ple of the community In which tho fuko 
well Is drilled. There Is hnrdly n coun
ty In ToxnB thnt hns not been tho 
scene of one or more well-drilling oper
ations of this kind. Of course, '.hero 
nro n grent mnny legitimate rompnnlos 
thnt nro drilling or hnve drilled wild
cat wells, nnd In many Instnnees these 
holes Iinv * had to In- «hnni*ewggi» Aw 
one reason or another, before they 
were c: lplcted. Il Is the professional 
swindler of whom the lnnd owners und 
people general]) tire heninning to com- 
plnln loudly. Enormous blocks of 
stocks of these swindling companies 
have been sold to people outside of 
Texas.

How It Is Worked.
J. C. Burkett of Taylor county do* 

scribes how tho wildcat oil well men 
operate:

"All nt once there will nppenr upon 
the streets of the town two or threo 
strangers, and In u few days they will 
let It out In some way thnt they are 
tanking Investigations to know If thero 
nro men In the section who will lensc 
their lnnd for oil purposes. They wnlk 
nbout nulling the fanners and ranch
men nnd soon secure 15,000 or 20,(MK 
ncres for n dollnr nn ncro or less.

"Then they send for nn 'expert* geol
ogist to go over the laud nnd locate a 
phtce to put In n well. Ho mnke* 
an examination and gives a favorable 
report. In n short time n mnn Is cm* 
ployed to put down n well, and In a 
few weeks the derrick Is put tip, nnd
tho owners of the lenses begin to mnke 
arrangements to sell lenses nt high 
prtccH. After the well Is down 300 or 
■100 feet, the owners of the lenses make 
It known thnt the 'log' of the well la 
first clnss—Just like tho wells nt 
Ranger, Cnddo, or some other oil field. 
This crcntes n little more excitement, 
nnd some of the lenses thnt cost GO 
cents or n dollnr now sell for $5 or $10 
per nere. But the greatest excitement 
hns not come yet. Walt until they gel 
down nbout 1,500 feet nnd then sea 
whnt will take place.

"All nt once the report goes out like 
wildfire ever the town nnd the roun- 
try where tho well Is lonited thnt they 
hnve sm irk 11 ‘showing of gns,’ nnd 
tho excitement runs n little higher 
nnd lenses go up ngnln.

"If yon ore not direful n hit will 
get hung nbout this time, hut It tuny 
ho n little Inter on.

Then Comes the Cleanup.
“When they gut Jqwn nbout lixl (cot

Officers, Except Cashier, Are All In 
dlans, and They Are Proud 

of the Dank.

Dying Act Saves Passengers.'
A dying motormun's Inst net wns to 

npply the brakes to his car to prvrnt 
It from going over tho precipitous I;. 
ellne on tho Hudson pnlhndes ^  
Kdgewnler, N. J . Thrown fn>m their 
scats by the sudden stopping of th* 
ear. the 30 passengers found the no 
:ortnun, Alexander Rnhh, dead frca 
V nrt disease. The car hud stopped on 
tho edge of tho precipice.

In the Days of Beaver Hats.
In the olden days In tin* Failed 

Btntcs soon after tin* llcvotatlnnuyj 
war. a good heaver hut brrntnr 1 
kind of family heirloom, and tru  
hnndcd down from father to son. For! 
some strange reason It was ronsldrrtd 
to he rather frivolous an) extravnpjjf

In* Riff-n f , ■, »• *>#» i

and it wns the custom when a 
bought uf.i* to have It out .a strncyj 
weather before wearing It, to -*ukJthe n ew n e ss  olf."

As to the Nun-ber "Forty” 
Forty may not tie u "magi' - 1 imhsr.1 

like three, or seven, nnd ll hr.* net iti 
extraordinary properties whbh math* 
nmllclatis have discovered In the ana 
her nine, about which a whale inlaid 
might he written without evl niotr.j 
tin* subject. Hut tin* manner In whirl 
It figures In both fact and lUlhint] 
certulidy calculated to pique carledfj 
It Is Impossible to dl«ecrn any matt* 
mntleal reason for sttrli tile of It 
wherefore the utiliiml assumption U 
that It had Its origin in some Hrlkld 
incident.

Quebracho Bark Valuable.
Quebracho Imrl;, one of the rhlr 

exports of the Argentine, will tot 
leather nt least t 're e  times n* fart 11 
the bnrk of the oak or the ticra!*<li 
nnd In less than t**n years fortuna 
hnve been made by Investing In qtH 
hmehn lands. Nearly 1.1*10.000 ton* d 
the wood, or the dry extract, nn* 
to the United States end Europe e=j 
mtally. Tl e growth of the tree It 1 
the slowest, nnd It is estimated tDj 
1,000 years Is rtqulr for M to rtH 
mntttrlty.

Gets Gold Watch
For Biggest Lio

New York.—In n contest us to 
who could tell the biggest lie In 
one minute’s time, James Mc
Intyre of McIntyre A Ilenth 
won n gold watch a t n testi
monial concert given for Bnc- 
ney Fngnn. minstrel, In tho 
Manhattan opera house.

Mr. McIntyre said thnt he 
knew that *‘ul one time there 
was uu honest lawyer," He had 
lip rely finished Ids sentenco 
when Ids one-minute tlu>e wns 
up. hut he got the wu\ch.

The performance wns given 
tty friends nnd associates of 
Mr. Fngnn on the stage, and 
tunny who nro fnmlllnr with his 
career were In the audience.

G O O D  T O  
T H t l A X T Espcranca Found Rubber.

It Is believed thnt the rubber tn 
was discovered by n Jesuit mtMks 
nry. Fr. ' Mnneeldc E«penutoi. I 
found It while • n one of his npedr. 
Journeys among the Cnnibela* India* 
of South America and gave It the di 
gulnr iiniiio of the scrintruflnt. b«*B' 
he remnneed that the savage* u«*d tt 
sap of this tree, which harden* qoUl 
ly, to mnke rude bottle* that wti 
shaped like n syringe.

SEALED HNS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

Old Ma!:'* and Bachelors,
A  bachelor 1 m y  he legal, but there 

Is always something funny about idm. 
Cn the case of the old maid, there Is al
ways the possible excuse that her 
'.over died: hut If a man wanted to 
lev married, he wouldn't pay any nt* 
tentlon tn 11 tiling like that.—Ilowe’i 
Monthly.

Harry E. Rots.

them to wire his mother, giving her 
address nnd his regiment nnd com
pany. When the Red Cross authorities 
arranged to provide him with 11 meal 
ticket and n hotel room until his 
mother could he heard from, nH 11 
?*»«t of Ids Identity, he seemed to take 
fright. Ho left Red Cross licndqudr
iers telling them he would he buck 
again, hut ho never returned.

While nt Red Cross headquarters 
here young Ross behaved so queerly 
thnt the Mini Cross workers thought 
him mentally deranged, but they sta t
ed they bad no power to detain hitn 
pending word from his mother nnd 
could not prevent Idm from Irnvlng 
the headquarters.

He Is still In uniform, und following 
Is IiIh description:

Height 5 feet 8 Inches; slender; 
dark hair nnd eyes; uniform cap; 
marksman's medal cm left flri-ust.

He wns without funds, nnd told tl a 
Red Cross here thnt he had been tank- 

if animal lug ids way on freight trains and said 
inii'cttired he had been nt I'ntiu Iti-.ceb, Fin.

Comtructlan of Pyramids.
now tho Egypt Inns managed to haul 

the gigantic stones iisi*d In building 
the pyramids bas been for centuries n 
subject for speculation. Of Into years 
some who have examined the pyra
mids have come to the conclusion that 
the stones are artificial, a kind of 
concrete. If so they* were probably 
made where they are. nnd the sand of 
the deceit wns the principal material 
used.

The right hind of printed forms will help your business 
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records 
in p ro p e r  shape.
Our service ns printers i3 not limited to taking >’°ur 
order nnd putting some ink on paper according to 
your directions.
W e arc able to make suggestions for business printing 
that may save considctnble money for you. Cur plan1 
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of
• W ?  71
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Would Abolish Wig*.
London.—Agitation Inis been started 

among English barristers to abolish 
the weighty horae-hnlr wig und the 
(lowing gown which for centuries hns 
been the costume of tho profeKjdon In 
court. 'T he  wig Is lad, It tickles, and 
however dignified n tinn will look 
with one on, ho never quite* gets over 
the reding that lie Is made up for 
comedy," s.ild nn eminent K. C.

The English Language.
It Is estimated thnt over 1-10,000,0(10 

people now speak the English lan
guage. over 51,000.000 the French, 75,- 
000,000 Herman, 85,000.1*10 Indian, 42,- 
Ot*1,000 BpnnMi. 13.000.00u I'nr.ugurse 
nnd 75,000,000 Russian.

c ft Show  W hich Co m ss  to  th e  P rin c  
‘.will a S jic rln l M n lin ce  S a tu rd a y
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r yanks, trapped,
HOT TIGHT

victor* stnrtcd to bury tho enemy 
ilenil. Lying face dqwn, phot three 
tlmrs In tho back. they found tho body 
of tho former "huddle'* who hnd be
trayed them. He, too, xrta hurled, but 
no taps bade him rest In peace.

sensational Feat In Russia Not 
Surpassed in  Wholo History 

of War. »

BElRAYED BY DESERTER
i - ericani Attacked While Asleep by 
Superior Forco of Russlana-Vlctory 

Finally C row ns Heroic Strugglo 
of the Doughboys.

Sjn Krnticlpco.—Stories of heroism 
" |(l. told of the Argonne until they 

tn. write n 1» the pages of history, 
callnntrj of Hie Amertcun marines 

. cimtona Thierry may thrill man- 
line! to tlu- end of time Itself. *»•<> F|or? 
cf the vest cm front may pass Into

* ihe cederations, hill ‘never will then- 
U* n story that can surpass the ono 
brought home by tho handful of Amer
e n ,  who buttled at Homnnofku. HI- 
t^rla, on June 2d, 1010.

It was disclosed here for the llrst 
tunc by Meat. Lawrence D. Haller of 
tin* Thirty-first Infantry. With the 
lower half of his Jaw shot a way a 
wound received In the engagement, 
Sctlcr recited the tale haltingly.

Guided by American.
An American soldier deserted anti 

-ulded n numerically superior fores' 
of Russians lo a poorly protected 
ramp, where the Americans were 
bivouacked. They were sleeping when 
the ondaiight opened. Tho Russians 
were massed on the crest of n heav
ily timbered hill commanding the en
tire camp, and poured a deadly rltlo 
tad machine gun tire Into the thin 
llab! tanks. Then vvuo . v t • 
doughboys when ’ tin- field started. 
Winn it ended twenty-eight were dead 
sud twenty-live others were severely 
wounded. Five of the compuny have 
b«n recommended for the Dlstln 
jul .died Service cross.

The Russians had pnsed^ns simple 
country folk, friendly to the Amer
icans. They outnumbered their bene
factor* ten to one. But when they 
turned to attack they fired even Into 
their own bourns where some of tho 
Americans hnd lied for protection 
min*! the hall of steel pellet» Hint 
rained Into tho camp. Victory finally 
rrowned the hemic struggle of the 
doughboys.

“Most of the boys who were killed 
never lmd n chance to leave thelf 
beds." the otHcer said. "They were 
•tint while nsleep. The others came 
•crumbling out, nnd fought In their 
underclothing. I ordered them on to 
adrnr.ee In skirmish order. They 
tnored ns though on tho drill ground. 
A corporal, already wounded In the 
foot, led them. Ho walked and the 
met) followed.

Burled Without ‘•Taps.**
"'Vo reached a low-lying fcqce, nnd 

I organized my defense with two men 
on each Hank, three to prntret the 
rear, ntid sixteen faring tho enemy. 
This Is the manner In which tho men 
•net (be Russians, armed with Her
man and Russian rifles,'

“My orderly was behind tne, carry
ing my rllle. My pistol was empty, and 
I turned tn him. nsklng for the ride. 
As lie handed It to mo his bond was 
Hawn off. I wna wounded In the leg 
by nn American bullet, fired by n 
ttuxslnn.

"A Russlnn ran to our ammunition 
lent. I put my head out of n window 
In a hou«e where I hnd gone to pick
• sharpshooter nnd received n bullet 
In the Jaw. My teeth flew over tho 
place like fo many pellets, flefora 
tone, though, wo had them on the 
run."

"Tien tlie fight wns nil over tho

FRENCH TO BE W ITHOUT COAL
j ImpoMibls to Find Remedy for Sit

uation, Paris Officials 
De:fde,I

: Paris, r ru iu v —Hovemmentol nnd
municipal authorities nnd coni mer
chants admit the virtual Impoaslhll- 
Hy of finding n remedy for the situa
tion which has arisen here heenuoo 
of the coal shortnge, although cold 
weather has not yet really begun.

At a secret session under the presi
dency of M.. Hvnln, the municipal 
council discussed the situation and 
reached the conclusion that within a 
few weeks coal will not ho nvallnmc. 
not only for private houses, hut nlso 
for public utility services.

ONE-FOURTH WORLD'S 
WOMEN IN CHINA

Seventy Per Cent. Employees In 
Shanghai Cotton Mills Wom

en and Children Working 
Twuivo Hour Shifts.

Penknife Will Pass
Through Needle (jye

Wellesley, Mass.—A gold han
dled pen-knife that Is so small 
It could pass through tho eye of 
an ordinary darning needlo Is 
oil display In the window of Its 
maker. Solomon L  Baxter, Jew
eler here. Dnxter claims It Is 
the smnllcet penknife In the 
world.

The little knife hns two steel 
blades measuring three thirty- 
seconds of nn Inch. Three tiny 
steel rivets hold the sides nnd 
blades In position.

“Oil of Joy” Is Produced
From the Cactus Plant

Various -^rrlos r.f *ho cnctus plant 
bnve been used by men seeking forget
fulness of the woes of their existence. 
Th6 “mescal" Intoxication, which Is 
produced by a beverage of this sort and 
which *lias In Egypt and India numcr- 
on- devotees. Is described ns being 
even .more enticing Shan the “hashish 
paradise," without causing the physical 
and mental disorders of the latter. A 
similar beverage Ih tin* "pulque" of tho 
Mexicans, which Is prepared from an 
American species of uloe. At tin* pres
ent time It Is largely supplanted In 
Mexico by "Icpuehl," which Is mndu 
from Hugnr nnd pineapple Juice.

Alligator Farming Brings
Good Returns for Effort

Then* Is much money to bo made In 
alligator farming. The demand for 
alligators Is large, constant nnd rapidly 
increasing;,1 he supply Is limited and 
there Is not much competition. The few 
alligator farmers In America are pros
pering. Alligators have to be fed on 
meat, but they need no food from Hep 
tember t to May 1. for Mils Is theh 
hibernating senson. when they do not 
eat at all. Alligator sk'ns are used fo: 
tanking bags, suitcases, purses, belts 
cushion covers, etc., and the teeth nnd 
holies nro tnudu Into cuiT links, papet 
knives, whistles and n any forms o: 
cheap Jewelry and cmnnentH.

China Ego Traps Snake.
Swallowing a rhhet neat egg was the 

fntnl mistake which brought to a close 
tie* long egg-stealing career of a blank 
-mike. Found In a hen hunw which 
it had been plundering, the reptile wn* 
vainly trying to squeeze through the 
bole by which It had entered the build
ing. The lump formed In the scnlx 
Imdy hy tin* nest egg would not per
mit the exit, and Mo* -imke an* killed 
A post-mortem operation was perform
ed fo remove• tin* egg.—Popular Mt- 
eh miles Magazine.

/  ___

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
'The Ford Sedan, with electric starting.nnd 

lighting system,demountablenmswith3)fi -inch 
tires nil around, is the ideal family car because 
of itsgcncral utility nnd refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered.  ̂ Plate glasis 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer, 
nnd early fall. A closed car in inclement 
weather and winter. Rain-jproof, dust-proof. In 
the city or the country, a family car. The low 
cost of operation and maintenance is not the 
least of its charms. Won’t you come in and 
look it over?
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One-fourth of tho women In tho 
world * are Chinese—“(KUKM.OOO o f  
them. They are going Into Industry 
In large numbers to work long hours 
nnd for little money.

In Hbnnglinl, for Instance, seventy 
per cent, of the employees In the 
cotton mills are women and children. 
Working hours for spinners are" from 
six In the morning until six at night 
nnd from six at night untll/slx In tin* 
morning. Weavers work nonj 5:30 In 
the morning until seven at night and 
the wages nre from ten to twenty cents 
n day. Hundreds of women are em
ployed In silk filature mills, standing 
hour after hour washing cocoons In 
tmslns of boiling water In the ex
cessively hot .rooms necessary for 
npnrtrnents where fine silk Is spun 
In Canton alone, there nre 150,000 
women In factories at a maximum 
wage of forty cents a day for women 
nnd of fifteen cents a day for girls.

As part of Its program of world 
service fm women the National Young 
Woindh's Christian Association Is ex
pecting to put on Its staff of sec
retaries In Chinn nn expert on In
dustrial conditions who will develop 
social work In factories, nnd work to 
Improve conditions for women em
ployees. , This work will Include tho 
Introduction of recreation and soclnl 
life nmong the workers nnd of health 
lectures and educational classes.

“ The Quality P honograph”
Read This Pathe Record Guarantee

PATHE GUARANTEE
\\V Kuamtuue every Pathe Record to play at least 
out* thousand times with the Pathe Sapphire 13a!!, 
without impairment to the unexcelled beauty of tone 
and without showing any perceptible wear on the 
Record.

Why Arc Not Ollier Records Guaranteed?

x The Pathe Plays All Makes of Records
X ________  . . n__________________________________

X The New PATHE UNIVERSAL REPRODUCER

Z

Is the truly marvelous little device which plays all makes of disc 
records—Pathe, Edison, Victor, Columbia—and plays them as 
you will like to hear them. T—-----------------
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Y. W. C, A. STUDENTS 
TEACHING IN CHINA
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Physical Training School Main
tained in Shanghai.

Tho vast majority of Chinese men 
remember their mothers ns cripples 
llnny a girl wanders Into n mission 
school who lias not hnd her own feel 
bound, but Ims never seen n woman 
of her own class who could walk, nnil. 
therefore, she wnlks In n most ungnln- 
ly fashion—scarcely conscious of lies 
natural feet.

The fTiInruo Medical Association— 
tn  Association composed only of Clil- 
neso physicians mostly graduates fiorr 
Amerlrnn nnd English Institution*— 
hnvo asked tho entire edurnted commu
nity of the country to co-openttw Ir 
better health for the children of Chi
na. All tin* Mission Boards opcrntlni 
In Chinn fell Hint ono of the greatest 
contributions the Young Women'* 
Christian Association could offer te 
the health of Chinn would bo to es 
tnhllsh a norm* 1 school for Jho train 
log of physical directors.

Accordingly, In Shanghai, which ti 
the greatest port In China, tho nation 
nl committee eslnldlshcd such a school 
In lUI-t. The school has won favoi 
with iWI educationists, both missionary 
nnd government. There h>vo already 
been nine graduates from this school, 
Mils Ylng Mel Chun, a graduate ol 
the Wellesley School of Physical Edu 
enttoa, hns been dean of thib school 
Omduntes of the school nro sca tte rs  
from Canton to Peking, teaching wilt 
conspicuous success In twelvo mlsslor 
and government schools.

JAPANESE OOCTOR'18 Y. \V. C. A 
OFFICIAL.

Dr. Tomo Innuyo of Tokyo. Jnpnn, 
trensurcr of the Nntlnnnl Committee o| 
the Young Women's Christian Asso 
elation In Jnpnn. Dr. luouye has hecr

Model No. 7
The Putin* artistic r tar,third is 
well illustrated in this model, 
refined in its simplicity, dignified 
in the harmony of itj proporti
ons. Mahogany all exposed 
parts nickel-plated; Universal 
tone arm; Pathe perfect tone 
control; Pathe reproducer; Saj>-V 
phirc ball; double-spring motor; 
eke 18 inches wide; l i l j j  inches 
deep; 41 inches high. Price 
5100.

Thismar1
Slier.uon 

.»i
will Uar- 
;; ttimplc

classic
03 with 

interior as it will with the most 
elaborate. Its artistic design 
with severe lines gives it strength 
nnd dignity. Satin Finish Ma
hogany, with all the exposed 
metal trimmings of antique 
silver hardware; automatic stop; 
Universal tone arm; Pathe per
fect time control; Putin* repro
ducer; Sapphire ball; double 
spring motor; sixze 47 1-2 inches 
wide; 20 inches deep; 3G inches 
high. Price 5225.00.

X

Refinement and dignity are ex
pressed in every line of this de
sign, made in, Mahogany; all 
exposed parts nickel plated; 
Universal tone arm; Pathe per
fect control; Pathe reproducer: 
Sapphire ball; Double -spring 
motor; stze 201 -j inches wide; 
21 inches deep; 41 inches high. 
This is a model of highest tyj**, 
priced exceptionally low. Price 
5150.

Sanford Furniture Co.
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

KILLS THEE PESTS
Doctor Woodpecker Is Nature’s 

Chief Wood Surgeon.

In Everlasting Conflict With Millions
of Dangerous Enemies That Would 

Deatrc/ Ike Life of tho Sturdy 
9  Fc.eat Monarchs.

If half n thousand dlsrnso germs 
should suddenly begin eating lliln tliu 
Ufe tissues of your body, you would 
surely need n duel nr, writes F. E. 
Brimmer In the Kurin Journal. Yet 
more than f>00 species of Inserts prey 
Upon the nnk tree, mid Mill we wonder 
at Its strength nnd* vigor. So much. 
Indeed, Unit “sturdy as an nak" lias 
become an advertising slogan.

The sturdy uni. owes iiiucli of Us 
lung life lo Doctor Woodpecker, na
ture's skilled wins! surgeon. One borer 
would kill a tree sltigte-tiainhsl If left 
at his deadly work lung enough; an 
will u feu Iwelles, A single mother 
beetle will produce nearly 500,000 
young destroyers In a summer of unin
terrupted activity. Weevils only stunt 
the growth of tin* tree mat leave It 
full of holes, nn easy victim to other- 
destroyers. Haw files, cnterp! liars, 
ants nnd moths are umoiig tin* hosts of 
tree t*ests that damage the'outcr part 

,<>f the, trees. Againct all these, the 
tree Is defenseless, except for the busy 
surgeon. A hungry bird of any other 
kind cannot help the tree, for the |h*«is 
are hidden hciu-utli the hark or far un
der the surface.

Just ns plagues nnd epidemics wiped 
out whole villages of people In the 
middle age*, so if left tn tlielr enemies 
It would he only a'few decades before 
nil forests would he murdered—noth
ing but dead, grub-bored stubs nnd 
fallen trunks left. To prevent lhl<̂  
lerrlhle condition nature sends a pity-' 
sleliui regularly to each patient. Some
times Doctor Woodpecker has been 
known lo s|*cnd ns many ns three days 
operailug on one very hnd case, con

brought to light. Then lie thrusts in 
his burbl'd bill and, with a sudden 
backward Jerk, brings forth the deadly 
grub.

Early Aviation Flight.
Ono may ho reasonably surprised 

tlmt Interest It* aviation has not soon
er revived, as n curiosity of the past, 
the legend of Alexander (he (Irent 
and Ills youthful ascent In u small 
ear drawn hy gryphons. The legend 
was widely current In the middle uges\ 
mul many who heard It doubtless be
lieved Hint Alexander's "grylioplmie," 
as a modern headline writer cheerful
ly enlls It, lintl altallied mi altitude 
which would make the record as
cension of modern aviation seem like 
n childish experiment. (Iryphons. as 
t!nv;i) who know their "Alice In Won
derland" will remember, were odd 
birds, and Alexander, mi adventurous 
buy of twelve, was said to have tinr- 
nes-ed two of them to a basket of 
rushes mid been curried to ti lidclit 
of 1117.034 feel, returning to meet u 
protesting parent, who askisl Mm 
"how long In* expected to ki*ep up Ids 
Infantile tricks.'*—ChrUtlan Science 
Monitor.

Costliest of Docks.
I t - I s  sal J that the highest, pries 

ev jr realized for n book, wns paid nt 
on auction sale In London recently, 
f,.r u hook of private devotion, a 
•XIV Century Bonk of Hours," for
merly the property Af Je.mne II. Queen 
j f  Navarre, which brought 550,000.

Fear hi the Child.
"Tlii r<* Is u world of truth In F ro t 

Angelo Mo««"'s emphatic declaration. 
•Every ugly thing told to the child, ev
ery shock, every fright given him. wtU 
remain like minute splinters In th* 
flesh, to torture him all his life hing."* 
—"t'sychology and I’nrcnUmod,” hy EL 
iildlnctau Bruce.

How Much You Should Weigh.
A simple way to ascertain onoV 

deal weight wns told recently by Dr. 
Harvey tS. Reck of the University oi 
Maryland, hi tin ml dress before the 
Los Angeles County Mishnil iikkoc I- 
Itlon at 1̂ *6 Aiigclen, Cal. First, put 
Jown 110. Then multiply hy 5 4  the 
iiumbcr of Inches by which one's 
height exceeds five feet. Add tho re
sult of the multiplication to the orlg 
Inal 110 nnd the sum Is one's "Ideal 
weight."—Popular Hclenre Monthly. .

Civilization in Korea.
History for mfiny yours II. O. tells 

Us (hat the people of Korea were 
nmong the lilgiics; In genuine clvlllzu 
tlr.n. About the year 1507 a gosicrnl 
by the mime of 1.1 built the first Iron 
fleet, composed <*f womlen circular vi*s- 
sets with Iron plates on top, iduddod 
xvltli Iron tielli. Because of the pros
perity of (he Korean nnlion. Japan 
wns extremely Jealous, nr.d had tliero- 
foro brought 7fi0 boats In Imttle nrrny. 
However, LI. with tils 50 bouts, suc
ceeded lu lofilctTiig u disastrous defeat 
upon tho Japanese.

In Death Valley.
Death valley Is a narrow nren bo- 

.weeii the I'anutiilnt and Funeral 
uioimtiilns In C'ltlifornlu. It Is trn- 
renwsl hy the Amurgurn river, which 
Is usually ii dry clinniicl, though prob- 
ably It wns formerly full of water. 
Tlie level of tho valley Is covered with 
salt, supposed to hare been brought

Dr. Tomo Inouye of Tokyo, Japan, I 
dolcgato to tho sU-week International 
Conference of Women Physician! 
called by tho Y. W. C. A.
particularly Interested In Ihe putdlf 
lieulth null rccrentlonnl plans of het 
city for some time nnd Is medical 
Inspector for girls In tlie public school* 
of Tokyo, ns nlso In several privuti schools In tho city. There are up J

Mainly using to advantage his tree- ,ho tor,r,;T f r""l tUo ™ero"'<(1,a*
.... ."IT ....... «™*r.lir "I- n.el.lon f
Is only ns deep as ilo* ihlckness of the 
Imrk. Often lu* slides Ids spcurhlll be
tween scums or crevices mid draws out 
the worm, leaving no mark ,yr sear on 
the hark to show where he did M. Al 
other times tils cuttings may be deep 
galleries tunnels or caverns.

A great deni of the drumming that

the w ater. Dentil valley Is said to be 
tho hottest mid driest place lu the 
United tales.

Conciliation.
Tho cook of n certain family had 

been Ip tho some situation for years. 
One afternoon the mistress of tho

1 ■f ;

| | |

we hear Is only for wounding purposes Jwtiso vlsllrd the kitchen nnd snhl,
proximate!? 500 women physician, tg _  „ .............. . ww|, with w** « «  «» very
Japan n o *  she says and 400 wome (| Jm|(|(|1, r u'he*. fon>i o f W  1 HUe your
medical students. Dr. Inouye was th« Do .............. . bus dl-covered :*. prc*'’nt ron,n nn'' r t th
only dclrgato from J ii|hiii tu the i . *> 1 ----------------* * —  . . . . .  .  .
O, A. International Conference of Wo
men Physicians. In sesstou during Hep 
(ember nnd October.

diseased pari lie dlreeis a rapid fire wages? 1 mu thinking of glv«
of mltllng bents upon the spot with fjF ^,nl >nI,° HBk pettlrnuts,"
his plcknx bill, ruining Ids hammer- J 1'*' l®okscycs widened, nnd sh«^sald, 
like blows with uuroiimile and nstoti- ”  *• 111 ni* however many people have 

precision, until his prey Is F°u **z»̂***5 to dinner now )’
\  ’

Ishlng

Whittling for Wind,
Everybody Is fntnllltir with the old 

superstition of sailors that, to bring 
a favorable brroxe. they must whlsilo 
during the calm. From the remotest 
times there seems to hnvo prevnlled 
a beltef that IHmtlon or sacrifice would 
plncnte the storm spirits nnd Induco 
them to pci mil Ihe vcsesl to proceed 
unmolested on Its course. Russian 
sailors have been known to pour nnt- 
meal nnd water over n rocky promon
tory hi order to obtain a wind favor- 
able to their design*

Qrc.it Occasions Reveal.
Orent ocrnslons do not mnko heroes 

*r cowards; they simply unveil them. 
Rllrntly nnd lui|ierceptlbly we gr>w 
nnd wax strong, we grow nnd wax 
wenk; and at last sumo crisis shows 
what we hnvo become, * •** • 

Artificial Eyes.
Durfng the year 1840 Professor Tlsts* 

soneau of r ranco created what could 
honestly bo called nn oyo that was 
human In appearance. The method 
of manufacturing wus practically tho 
inipo ns that employed nt tho present 
lime, with the exception that In th* 
Intervening years groat Improvements 
hnvo been made In Imitating tho col
ors, thnt nro almost llfellko In their 
effect. Reside*, many Improvement, 
have been made In the chapes, which 
are practically molded to conform fo 
•he socket nnd fill all the available 
'C n e e .
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